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Largest ClroiIatiMi ef Any
Paper ia Quay Cwiaty
O'O'

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
VOL. XIV.

TUCUMCARI, QUAY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY,
FORMER TUCUMCARI MAN
SHOT IN AMARILLO. TI--

DEMOCRATS HOLD THEIR

FIRST POLITICAL MEETING
OF

1916 CAMPAIGN

DEMOCRATS MEET IN THIS CITY
AND START THEIR CAM
PAIGN STRONGLY IN FAVOR OF COUNTY
PRIMARY

-

As the result of a shooting affray
which took placo in Amarillo Mon- day, Howard Urown, who formerly
lived in Tucumcnri, but now n dairyman in that city, was seriously wound
ed and Leo Ynnsicklc, brother of Gary
Vansickle, well known hero because
of the trial and conviction for tho
killing of Doug. Anderson, nnd wan
afterwards released, who formerly
lived with his parents near San Jon,
gave himself up to a friend and was
taken to tho county jail in Amnrillo.
It is said that Urown, driving his
milk wagon, and Vansickle, driving
along Sixth strcot, mot on thnt street
and tho shooting followed. Vansickle
shot Brown with n shot gun loaded
with buck shot, afterwards trying to
finish him with a
Railroad men say Brown was completely perforated with shot nnd the
chances for his recovery were very
sum. vansickle refuses to talk of
the affair and no reason for the shooting has been given.
Mr. Brown's wife was visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Perdue, who
livo out near tho Mesa Rodondo. A
message was received in this city that
evening and Chas. Adair drove out in
his auto and brought Mrs. Brown to
town in timo to catch tho train for
Amnrillo that night. Tho report re
eelved at that timo stated that they
did not think Brown could livo until
the arrival of his wife.
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NO.

charges aro always based upon tho
wiki vnporings and untruthful state
ments of someone, ns in this instance,
but the residents of this county get
migniy urcd or hnving these chnrgos
brought against them. At tho last
meeting of tho legislnturo similar
charges were brought against tho
pie of the Montoyn Precinct, but they
were refuted by the signatures of ev
ery bpnnish speaking person In tho
precinct.
I do not care to go into the evidence
in the cave under discussion, as I understand an appeal is to bo taken to
the district court, but I am perfectly
willing to leave the moril,s of tho matter to tho discretion of the Court nnd
jury as to whether or not tho complaining witness hns been imposed
n
in any way. I trust you will sec
fit to give this letter tho snmo
o
that you gave tho article In
question.
Yours very truly.
R. A. PRENTICE,
Tucumcnri, N. M.
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doming tho enndidacy of Judge J.. D.
RACE QUESTION CAUSES MANY
OFFICES OF ROCK ISLAND It. R.
Cutlip for tho oflko of district atMAY HE MOVED TO TUCUM-CAR- I
WILD ACCUSATIONS AND IT
torney of tho Eighth Judicial District
which was adopted in full.
MAY HAVE BEEN THE
FROM DALHART
Following is tho resolution as adCAUSE OF THE
MANY REPORTS ARE
opted at tho mass meeting:
AFLOAT
Resolution
ITEM
No be it resolved by tho Democrats
of Quay county, in masB meeting asA per announcement calling the sembled, that whereas JcfTcrson D.
Word has been received In this
GRAND JURY WORK
Democrats to meet In Tucumcnri, on Cutlip, has been a member and faithcity
as well as all along tho lino thnt
A
case
before
justice
the
of the
Saturday morning nt ten o'clock a ful worker of tho Democratic party
iticumcari hns been chosen as tho
pence in western Quay county has
numbor of the leading Democrats and over sinco coming to New Mexico,
most central point for tho Rock Island
been brought to tho attention of Ln
members of tho various precinct com.
And Whereas, his administration as
to locate its general offices, nnd wu
Voz
Publica.
It seems thnt Scgundo
mittces woro hero at tho scheduled Prolmlo Judge, has been satisfactory
understand thnt all tho officials now
Snlas
complaint
made
Monbeforo
the
wmo xor opening.
Nineteen or tho to tno pcoplo or Raid County.
located in Dnlhart nnd Amnrillo will
toyn justice ngnlnst Enrl Elliott foi BLIZZARDS EAST OF US AND
22 precincts woro represented, but
And, Whereas, hu is now a candi
bo transferred to Tucumcnri within a
assault and battery and also a peaci
the meeting was called to ordor about date for tho ofllce pf District Attor
BLIZZARDS NORTH OF US short time.
complaint.
The
becase
was
taken
eleven o'clock. It was then found noy of tho Eighth Judicial District.
Tho head
foro tho I nut justice on a chnngo of
While reports were coming in from is cutting offof the Rock Island line
that Mr. Davidson's oflko was too And, Whoroas, wo have confidence
venue.
When
tho
case
was
ready
for
every direction to tho effect thnt tho use tho money snlaricd men nnd will
3mall for the crowd who desired to in him, nnd bclicvo him qualified to
saved In improving the
trial before this justico tho complain thermometer had dropped
attend and it was moved and seconded Uncharge tho duties of said office.
from four present equipment. The superintend- ing
witness
reports
the
thnt
attorney
that same should bo adjourned to be
Re it therefore Resolved, that wo,
for tho defendant nnd his friends, !." experiencing
held at tho court house- commencing tho democracy of Quay County. In
Tu and two nro now required to do tho
present in Inrgo numbers, mndo dem- cumeari and Quay county is basking
promptly at ono o'clock.
mass meeting asscmblod, do hereby
onstrations in the court room intimi- in nn ntmosphcro which has not be- work formerly done by three. Nntur-all- y
At ono o'clock tho meeting was call- endorse tho enndidacy of tho Bald Jef
this will cut down tho clerical
dating
tho prosecuting witness and low six above zoro. It hardly seems
ed to ordor by C. C. Davidson, county ferson D. Cutlln for tho democratic
force and flavo considerable in the
court.
tho
Whereupon
disthe
court
possible
chairman, and after selecting E. E. nomination for District Attornoy for
that 'there would be so much courso of n year.
missed both cases without examining difference with only a few miles.
winter as temporary sccrotary, Mr. this District.
It is said arrangements
bo mndo
n singlo witness nnd assessed the
Davidson outlined his policios for tho
Amarillo, Dalhart and that section with tho E. P. & S. W. towill
Dono nnd signed nt Tucumcnri, Now
enlnrgo
the
costs
against
the
prosecuting
witness,
has had weather down to seven below. shops bore so
present and Bald this meeting was Mexico, at a general mass meeting STOCKMEN'S GUARANTY LOAN
more workmen will
that
togothor with the attorney's fco for Monday Kalians towns report
merely to find out whether tho Demo this tho 8th day of Janunry, A. D.
tho mcr bo put to
CO. KKADY FOR BUSINESS tho defendant.
cury down to twelve, while Dawson tract with work nnd tho R. I. will concrats wanted n primary or conven 1010.
J. H. Welch, Chairman
this compnny to do nil its
this
statement
is
If
of facts
true, Cimarron nnd Raton report four no
tion by which to choose their cnndl
A. R. Moses, Secretary
repair work on this end of tho line.
then
tho
grand
jury
investishould
Albuquerque,
Mopt
M
low.
N.
everywhere snow has been
Jan. 12. A
dates for county offices. Ho plcnd
In
meeting of tho stockholders of tho gate this case.
falling nnd reports thnt a snow plow nent speaking of this move a promifor harmony in tho party ranks and HASKET HALL GAMES BOTH
railroad man told tho News ediThis seems to be only ono more of In being used between Liberal and
Guaranty
Company,
Stockmen's
paid a beautiful tribute to President
Loan
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
tor
thnt
if such a change was mado it
many
Instances
have
in
that
arisen
organization of which has been under
Pratt in ordor to keen the trains run would bo necessary to build
Wilson and his wise and suno admin
an offico
county,
Quay
ugly
whero the
race feel
wny
make us feel like New Mexico building, thereforo
istrntion. Ho also spoke very highly
Tucumcnri basket-bafnns will en ed for the past year, has been call- ing has shown itself. La Voz Publica ning
is quite probait
is not so bad after all if wo do have ble
at the company's offices in its homo
of tho efficient manner In which tho joy seeing tho two gnmcs this week
a new depot
also be built
county offices have been run and said at the opera houso when tho local ofllce building here on Jan. 22., when
to eat more than out share of dirt In connection withwould
it.
n
board
of
in
once
fifteen
directors
Quny county officinls woro said to high school will meet Raton for tho
will bo
while.
January 1.1, 1910
This is no pipe dream but some
rank at tho top of tho list in tho first timo in tho regular haguc con chosen to assume tho guidanco of the Editor La Voz Publico,
livo town is going to bo benefited by
SEALED VALLEY
state.
test. This city has nh.ays had tho companys extensive business opera Santa Rosa, N. I' ex.
tho change whllo soveral towns nlong
Dorothy Donnelly, who is making tho lino will suffer tho loss. Tucumwith tho officers Dear Sir:
Tho court room was comfortably reputation of producing good clean lions,
who will be elected
tilled with representative Democrats athletes and those, who attend tomor
My nttcntion has just been called her screen debut on tho Metro Pro- cnri hns all tho advantages
the same meet
ncccsBary
and everything went oil without a row (Friday) night will sou a fine ex Ing. Success for rtfis company menns to an article in your paper under" date gram at The New on Friday in the to make this tho logical point to conimportant advantages for tho live of December 31, 1915, headed "Grand "Scnlcd Valley," made her first np centrate and tho citizens (not just tho
serious fight or hardly any opposi hibition of this popular game.
tion. The first and really tho only
On Snturday night tho Portalcs stock interests of New Mexico, since Jury Work," which outside of the pcarnncc on the stage at the old Mur business men) should got busy and
micstion, "Primary or Convention
boys and girls will be here for two tho company's purpose will bo the facts that a complaint was filed and a ray Hill Theatre, Now York, in 1899. find out just how much our town is
was put beforo tho meeting and a games and the report comes that they negotiating of livo stock loans, sccur change of venuo taken, docs not coti miring mc years mat louowcu jy-.- ap entitled to and then go after it teeth
peared in ordinary roles. Five years nnd
number gavo their views concerning have some teams. Thqy say they ex ing the capital in eastern money cen tain a word of truth.
the matter.
The facts arc that Scgundo Salas adopting tho slmro ns a career, she
pect to win tho girls' game easily, tors and relieving the stock growing
Just because wo have a few dead
Senator Alldredge spoke in favor but the boys' gamo may be a little interests of the state of tho handicap filed a complaint in a peace proceed appeared in the principal role of Chas ones who holler "Wc can't" every timo
ol the old borrowing conditions.
ing in the Justico court of Montoyn Klein's "Daughters of Men" nnd Chan something worth whiio bobs up, is
of tho convention and used as his closer.
Guaranty Loan Co, On tho day set for hearing n difficulty ning Pollock's "Little Grey Lady." In no reason wo
main reason tho thought that Quay
should not try. Cnn't
If you can't attend these games buy a Tho .Stockmen's
organization of stock urose between the pnrtics at Montoyn 1907 eight years after her first ap- means "won't" nothing more
county should recognize tho Spanish a ticket for some friend and send him
nor less.
Americans by giving them a placo in your placo. You sure get your men, originated under the laws of and after the difficulty wns over, the pearance, she became the star in the Tho Rock Island people have nlwnya
Now
Mexico
cap!
with an authorized
on tho county ticket and figured that monoys worth when you sec two bas
parties appeared beforo tho justice, "Lion and The Mouse" nnd followed been friendly to Tucumcnri, because
tal stock of $500,000 fills almost ex plead guilty and paid their fines?
that with the dramatic triumph In they originated tho town and pracn
would be the only way a
games for the price of one.
stood any show to gain a
in writing and "The Sins of Society." On Febru- tically mado it what it is and had not
All persons holding season tickets actly the demands voiced over and proper application,
nomination in this county where tho will bo admitted free to the Portalcs over again by leading stockmen of the sworn to, wns then filed with the jus ary 2nd, 1910, Miss Donnelly created tho Mexican war interfered, Tucumloan bnnk ticc at Montoyn for a change of ven an entirely new vogue in dramatic cnri would not have stopped growing,
majority of the voters nro so strong- games, which arc not on the regular southwest, for a
which will be organized for and pro uo in the pence proceeding r.iid in the acting by her fino portrayal of the but would have
g
ly
people. He made schedule
been much lnrgcr and
pared to' give quick and low rate ac cases growing out of tho difficulty at title role in Henry Savage's great still growing rapidly.
an excellent talk in favor of the conWo now have
to
large
commodation
production
and small live Montoyn, nnd on tho showing therein
of the French play, "Mad- tho best railroad facilities of any town
vention plan and it seemed for a time
FINE STALLION
that that was the only plausible way
H. L. Cox, who owns and lives on stock operations when properly se mndo tho justico granted a change of ame X," and later created another in tho state. Whllo our rates are not
toavold making up a ticket wholly a nice farm near Jordan, N. M., ar cured. Whllo tho company will in no venue to the nearest adjoining pre great wave of popularity by her re yet fixed satisfactorily they will bo
citimarkable acting in A. II. Wood's pro and then fnctorics nnd other institucomposed of
rived in Tucumcnri last Friday from sense do a blinking business, it will cinct, which was Imn, New Mexico.
zens. Patricio Sanchez, committeeOn tho day set for hearing all par duction of "The Song of Songs."
tions ncccsBury to mnke a city will
Chariton, Iowa, where he had been to bring its stockholders '.ito close touch
Miss Donnelly makes her lirst ap- be forthcoming.
man from Rovuelto or precinct No. 2, buy a fine draft stallion for use on with large sources of monoy nnd its tics appeared with their witnesses and
then spoke along the same lines and his farm. Tho stallion is a fine binck operations will have the effect of the witnesses were duly sworn nnd pearance in an important screen pro
Tho railroad owners like to be nskbe Percheron
nsked that tho
with a small white sUir bringing large sums of foreign capl gavo their testimony. Tho complain- duction that is the next release of the ed to do things because they know
recognized this year. A number of in his foichcnd. Ho is not yet three tal into the state, as well as to keep ing witness, Scgundo Salas, when tes Metro Pictures Corporation.
they nro appreciated. Those that ask
other committeemen made shore talks years old but weighs about 1550. Ho at home tho huge .sums of money tifying in tho court, denied that he
'hall
receive may bo as truo from a
CHEESE
and most of them stated that their was owned and bred by Frank Chnn- - which New Mexico stock interests, di had ever sworn to tho complaint in
business stnndpoint ns it was in tho
E. I). Biuce, who lives near West. scriptures, but a dead man
precincts were nearly unnnimously in dlcr, nt Chariton, Iown, who is known rectly and indirectly, send out of the pence proceeding nnd attempted
or dend
favor of a primary, but tho solution to all farmers who have kept post- this state ovcry year in the form of nt first to deny his signature to the in tills county, brought in about fifty town never nsks for anything, there
e
cheese Wed- foro they receive nothing.
of tho problem was not reached by ed on thorough-bre- d
horses of nil interest on their financial accommo complaint, but afterwards admitted it pounds of
tho primary supporters until C. W. kinds and especially in tho draft class. dations.
was his signature but stated that he nesday of this week and had no trouA. G. Whitticr, New Mexico state did not accuse Earl Elliott of the ble of disposing of same. Mr. Bruce
White of Rnnn precinct mndo an ex- The horse attracted quite a bit of
UNIVERSITY ENROLLMENT
tended talk in favor of tho primary attention on tho streets Saturday be traveling auditor, has just mado pub items set forth in tho complaint. Nat worked in u cheese factor at Melrose,
SATISFACTORY TO PRESIDENT
Kans-alie
a report covering a scrutinizing urally there was nothing for tho Jus
before coming to Quay coun
and nmong other things ho said ar- fore Mr. Cox left for his homo,
ty,
years
examination
of
tcr.
tho
of
about
ago,
rangements could bo madu whereby
tho
affairs
and
complaint
lenrned
do
to
tico
but
dismiss
the
Mr. Cox and his son, E. R., are tho
Albuquerque, N. M., Jan. 12 En
in and ns the malicious intent of tho pros the secret of Making cheese, just like
cortain offices could bo set apart for joint owners of this fine horse and company, mado December
rollment
gives
you
of students at tho New Mex
ho
which
buy
company
the
a
clear
the
stores.
He
ccuting
has
apparent,
at
he
so
tho Spannish-Amcricaand no
order
witness
wns
expect to stand him nt their places
bill of financial stability, finding In assessed the costs against him, but ed special machine for manufacturing ico Stato University for the second
would be allowed to near Jordan tho coming season.
semestor, which begun Jan. 4, totalannounco for said ofllce. This would
This class of horses is what will his conclusions that the company's did not assess tho attorney's feos or choose and expects to bo milking 20 ed
220 at tho end of tho first wool;,
plan
is
operations
of
sound,
cows
or
more
althe
of
own
to
guarantee that tho
that
nny
his
contrary
Bumthis
nro
tho
items that
bring our present grado up to a betmer besides buying up tho milk from an increase of 24 over tho total en
would receive proper recognition nt tor and mora marketable size, and company is on a thoroughly solvent lowance by Stntuto.
tho hands of the Dei ocratlc party. there is no country on earth where basis, and that its officors are build
In tho enso of assault and battery his neighbors. If his plans work out rollment of tho first half year period.
Mr. White declared he was heartily horses will do any better than New ing a corporation which should work against Enrl Elliott, it appeared that all right ho will easily make enough and of more than fifty over the total
in favor of tho old saying, "equal Mexico. This is a natural horse and for the good of the state. Copies of he had plead guilty to this charge and to supply Tucumcnri stores and nil enrollment of last year. It is an in
rights to all, and special privileges to cattlo country nnd we aro glad to sco tho report which have iiecn printed In pnld his fino and tho complaint had other stores in the county with this crease of one hundred per cent over
Mr. Bruco says ho is that of two years ago. Tho Incrcnso
nono."
tho farmers taking so much interest tho Albuquerque papers, show it to been filed in error and tho enso was dis fine cheese.
be one of tho strongest bills of health missed by Vie prosecuting witness now handicapped by not hnving the in the Bccond semester's enrollment
Col. Reaves of Endce made a short n grading up their stuff.
necossnry machinery to manufacture Is especially gratifying to tho Uniover given a now corporation in New himself.
talk in favor of tho primary and said
Mexico. Tho report is of special in
Elliott his product, but if the mnchino will versity government nnd Its president,
charge
Earl
tho
to
that
As
that was tho only way whereby tho
SAVE YOUR MAGAZINES
terest since it shows that tho cotnpnny appeared beforo tho justico with a mnko it any better we know ho will sinco it was largely a voluntary incommon man would have his say in
Rev. Jules II. Molinio has a letter by assuming
direct supervision of its largo number of friends nnd that they find n ready salo for all he can make. crease. With the University dormi
who should fill tho offices of tho coun- from Franco advising thnt tho hostories well filled nnd additional cotstock
salesmen
and full control of its together with myself, intimidated the Thoro is nothing much better for
weighing
each
He
ty.
believes in
pitals will bo glad to receive maga
candidate.' in tho .balance and then zines, newspapers, or books for tho fiscal agent, have corrected tho only Justico, I wish to stato that the only lunch thnn good frosh clieo.su mnd tages for students being built, no spc- new
supporting tho
i who is tho most uso of English speaking patients. Dr. source of complnint against it. W. C. friends of Mr. Elliott nppearing at wiches. Wo wish him success in hi. cial effort wns mode to induce hulf-yeOcstrcich, the president and other tho he, ring were witness In tho enso venture, and hope everybody who cats students to enter for tho second
competent to fiU said office with dig- Rounnet do Lugnn writes that ho has
period. Tho voluntcors prove
men directly interested in its organithnt tho many friends of cheese will buy tho "Made in Quay
nity nnd honor.
a hospital with thrco hundred nnd zation stand high in the Albuquerque and I knowMoncufl,
growing
tho
influence of tho Univer
uounty
justico
speakB.
L.
of
the
Dillingsloy
nrand.
was another
tho
A. E.
twelvo cots
that his patients be financial community, nnd the company Mr.
sity and tho new students give rep
penco, will bear mo out in tho stateer who poureoThot shot into tho con- come greatlyand
wearied for tho lack of
Two young men woro nrrostcd for resentation in tho student body from
vention plan of selecting candidates. something to rend and if tho good will begin its active career undor vory ment that any man or body of men
He said tho sharpers, tricksters and pcoplo of this city and county will favorable conditions for service to the that would attempt to Intimidate him, fighting nnd disturbing tho pcaco ut ovory county in the state for tho first
ivo stock interests and to tho de in his own Court, would be attempt- - ono of the wagon yards Tuosday night timo sinco tho University wns estabprofessional politicians manipulated sond him their magazines nnd newsvelopment of the state,
and arraigned beforo Judge McElroy lished.
ng to do tho impossible.
things to suit themselves nnd used papers, they
will lighten the burden
Conservative
estimates predict a
I wish to state again thnt tho wit tho next morning Tlioy plcnd guilty
tho common "guy" as a tool to fur- i for many a poor soul thut ban vory
class of 100 or moro for
freshman
fined
and
were
nnd
costs,
sworn,
in
$1.00
were
caso
that
personal
own
nesses
which
the
interests.
ther their
A
HANDSOME
PRESENT
to
c
look
forward to. Tho e of
nearly a dozen witnosses testified on amounted to something over $11.00 next year and a total enrollment that
There was no voto taken in the mnt- - little
mailing tho magazines or papers Is
Last Sundny brought a regular both sides;
will bo well over 300.
that a very competent In- each.
ter as it was so plainly ovldon. 'that vory little, tho rates can be ascertain- sandstorm
to our town, but at least terpreter was
every
provided
and
that
the primary plan was in tho mu ity ed at tho poutoffico. Address the pack- ono Sunday school
worker of Tucum-ca- word spoken in tho case was corrcct- - ROY WOMAN BURNED TO DEATH FACTORY BURNS AT
bo ages to
Tho date of tho primary will f
AMARILLO
Dr. Rouanet do Lugnn, Mediwell repaid for being nt his y
was
Roy, N. M Jan, 9. Burns receiv
Spanish into En
interpreted
is
from
convention
held
untlt
sot
tho
men
Ro'lroad
from
reAmarillo,
pcftt.
cine Chief, Hospital No. 12,
Tho Superintendent
of tho glish and from English into Spanish, ed when a coal oil stove exploded Sat
lect delegates to tho state convent
port tho burning of tho mammoth
Aude, France,
Sundny
School,
Methodist
Mr.
P.
E.
and that thereforo tho information urday morning caused tho death last Bryan factory In that city Monday
which will bo hold somo timo in Juno.
irown, wns fortunate enough to r- - given you is willfully false.
night of Mrs. Mary Hayes Johnson, night. The origin of tho fire was unA committeo of three composed of
celvo a vory handsome present, tho
NUPTIALS
your
wife of postmaster William G. John- known nnd the factory was completecourse,
I
ar
realize
Of
thnt
SanMoBors White, Lowenstern nnd
Tho wedding of tho popular couple, gift of tenchors and members of the
chez, was selected to got up suitable Chas. II. Kohn, of Montoyn, and Miss school. This present consisted of a ticle is merely printed for political ef son. Tho explosion of tho stove scat ly destroyed. It started early in the
rules to govern, Iho primary so that Hannah Doncm, daughter of H. Ron-c- fine gold watch and chain, secured fect. Wo, of Quay county, find that tered burning oil on Mrs. Johnson's evening while the citizens were atnt every Convention of cither party clothing nnd she received fatnl burns tending a Bhow and caused quite an
it will be mndo safer than tho ono
of this city, is announced to hap- from tho houso of L. Blitz, Jowclor. told in the Western part of tho stato, beforo tho flames could bo extinguish
excitemont when the fire wagon pawheld five years ago.
pen on tho 2Cth of January. Tho cere- The watch is n nineteen jewel Elgin, charges are brought against tho peo ed.
ed the theater.
year case, and was ple of this county to tho effect that
After the 'precinct committee moot- mony will bo solemnized nt tho homo n n twenty-fiv- e
Mrs. Johnson is survived by her
Tho loss Is estimated at $85,000.00
ing had adjourned n mass meeting of tho brido's parents nt 8:00 p, nt., presented to tho superintendent in
tho native people husband, two sons. Merle, need 11. while it la insured for $30,000. Tata
was called and J. H. Welch, of For- after which a special dinner will bo n vory happy speech by Mr. C. II. they do not treat
fairly and that we do not like the na- and Ivan, aged nlno; her parents, Mr. factory is said to have been the largrest chosen as chairman, with A. R. sorved at tho Vorcnborg. Only tho Im Hittson.
tive people. No single instance of and Mrs. M. J. Hayes; ono brother, est in Amarillo and employed a numMoses secretary. A resolution was mcdiato relatives of the contracting
unfairness
has ever been brought un iicnry itayes, and ono sister, Mrs. ber of persen who will now be.tarewn
read by II. 0. Norrls of Houso, en- - parties will bo in attendance.
Kindling wood for sale. Call 274. ana proven to ray knowledge, the William King, of Raton.
out of a job.
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Abbott
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TALE

CONTROL IS MAIN THING IN BILLIARDS

Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Merchas
dlso, butter and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

ppt-Ibl-

Captain
an of Harvard Toam
Consults Fortune Teller.

Richardson, Moxlco.
Pcrchoron Stallion, largest horse in
proprietor; Dry Goods, Groceries, Now Moxlco, M. L. Woods, Mosquero,
N. M.i owner.
etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kohn Broi., General Merchants, Montoya, New Mexico.
The French Lumber Co., S. E.
d. O. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya,
Mgr., French, N. M.
Now Mexico.
Hotel Winona, First class accomoHaT. J. Estes' Bar, Liquors and Cigars. dations short ordora, Mrs. A. S.
vens, Prop., French, N. M.
Montoya, Now Moxlco.
Donnldson's Market, J. T. Donaldson,
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb, Prop., groceries and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Collin & Co., Gonoral Merchandise,
Commercial Hotel, O. D. Wells, pro tho best of everything, French, N. M.
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
Mills
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant and
Lumber, groceries,
M.
Rcrcntz,
8.
Lunch Kooiii, Moutoya, N. M.
(lour, food, etc., Mllln, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. llcrndon, proprieMolkle Hros,, Gcnnrnl Merchandise,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
tor, Montoya, N. M.
Calls nnswercd duy or night.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T. Jack
Get u homo near Mills, N. M. Infcon, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
formation about stnto lauds, homo
steads, etc. Write C. E. Deaton.

Tht Star Store! O.

Logan

McFarland Bros., Rankors and Stock
RaiBcrs, Logan, N. M.

Johnson Mercantile Co., Guuoral Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
O. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M". Thompson,
Pharmacist),
M.
(Registered
D.
Logan, N. M.
Florenclo Martinez, General Morchan- disc, Logan, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter and Pool Hall, l.ognu, N.

Har-vnr- d

er

Roy
Roy. New Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., General Merchandise, Itoy, N. M.
J. 11. Lusk, Attorney and Counsellor nt law, Itoy. N. M.
Itoy Uuflet. WlucH, Liquors and Ci-

San Jon

gars.

A

Roy

Trust

Pal-ronag-

e

Endec

O.-teg-

Rock Island Hotel, llalley Kstly. Pro.
'
Cuervo, N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable

and Feed Yard, Cuervo,

ry

N. M.

Dr. A. A. 8anford, Physician and Surgeon, Cuervo, N. M.
8. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuorvo, N. M.

Nara Visa
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust &. Savings Bank, Capital Stock $16,000, O
O. Grngg, Cashier, Nara Vina, N. M.
The First National .Bank, Capital
Stock $25,000.00, A. P. SolHor, Cashier, Nara Visa, Now Mexico,

Santa Rosa
Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jan. H. Van
Horn, M. D., Propr., Sunlu Rosa, N.
M.

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise Santa Rosa, N. M.

a

a

harry

R, B. Ellison, General MorchandiHe,
M. H. KOCH
Santa Rosa, N. M.
Funeral Olrector and Embalmer
Midland Hotel, M. G, Nunkles. Prop.,
Telephone No. 116
Santa Ilona, N. M.
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstairs
NEW MEXICO
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCARI.
loon, Sanla Hosa, N. M.
RODT

ft, R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E.

8w

,

Suffering From Subdeltoid-BursitisSays Or. Eugene Jeffery Believes
He Can Cure Ailment.

COULTER

Simp-

Lll-ll-

OHPOBT

Looking over Michigan's football
record for tho season, wo ngreo with
Coach Yost In his denial that ho will
lose live stars.
The roport that $'.11,000,000 was pnld
baseball salaries In 1915 shows
there is money in baseball all right,
but tho owners don't got It.
In

JAS. J. HALL

Justice or tho Poace,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box sgs

Tucumearl, N,

Miller Drug Co., O. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

Freddy Welsh and Ted Lewis are
not lighting In this country Instead of
in Europe because they lack norvo,
but bocnusu there uro no gato receipts
In Europo.

,F&

Miscellaneous

TUCUMCARI H09PITAL
Equipment. Largest
i Modern
S.
U.
fi. Berlin, Genoral Merchandise,
In Nw Mexico.
Coll
Obar, N. M.

Postmaster,

ft. R. Wilson, Huckstor, McAllstor, N.
O. W. Warner, General Merchandise,
LosblB, N. M.
. D. Branson & Son, General Merchandise, Kirk. N, M.

Curry & Arisen, aonnrnl Grocery
Store nnd Dry Goods, Nowklrk, N. M.

All Kalo Is to box In Now York.

That's n iiurno for n box lighter.

jr

Qrrduate Nurses.

Tucumearl,

Colgato, Washington and Jefferson, Pitt, Oregon Aggies.

N. Mex.

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office
TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

e

Fans who saw Zulu Kid go fifteen
Hnguu wondor
rounds with
whero Hogun loft the punch when ho
started for tho ring.
Olio-Punc-

I

Christy Mathewson.
Is nrrunglug to huvo hlm look Matty
over
"From what I havo heard of
Mathuwson'B troublo," said Jeff, "I understand no IK Buttering from
nm
If this is correct,
ono of tho only two men In tho coun
try who can bu of sot vice to Dim. I
am not certain that I can euro him of
the ullmont, hut unless It la an uif-imually stubborn case I think Ic will
reupoud to my treatment.

Joe Rivers says bad hands caused
his Butlmck. Thought Joe was a fight- -

auodol-told-lnirflitl-

1

I''

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

Proprietor

AT THE FIRST SIGNS
Falling Hair Get Cutlcura.
Worka Wopdera. Trial Free.

Hoblltzel's Promising Future.

A

A

Thoro nro n lot of professional an
ntotira running loose now In communities whero professional sports are
barred.
Forty minor leagues played In 2Q2
towns Inst year under tho professional
association, compared with 44 leagues
playing in 300 towns In 1014.

Dick Hotilltzol la only twenty-siyenrs old nnd has a long life ahead of
Jim Cox, falling to whip Gunboat
ntm oh a membor of tho Red Sox If ho Smith, hac darn little to crow about
now.
jiuyx us well as ho did last summer.
x
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The Danger.
"I nm half afraid to try this now
scalp tonic."
"Why ore you afraid?"
experi"It Ik really a
ment, you know."

Captain Mahan.

In tho game.
It Is just baroly
possible," rIio prophesied, "that you
will muko 14 points In stead of 10, but
I think not.
Your team will come
within n foot of making a second
touchdown, but tho Prlncoton team To Drive Out Malaria
will hold you. After that will come
And Build Up Tho System
your second lust scoro."
Take the Old Standard GROVE'S
"Eddlo" thanked the woman, paid TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
you are taking, as the formula is
her ii fen and smiled. After the flrut what
on every label, showing it ii
quarter ho felt weird when ho re- printed
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
called the woman's words, and when Quiniue drives out malaria, the Iron
the gamu was over woll, ho'U hollovo builds up the system. 50 cents.
anything nnyotio tells him from now
on.
The Kind.
"He was a regular furuaco of
wrath."
"Yes n hot air furnaco."
PITCH NONCHALANTLY

later

hair-raisin-

'

The Waves Are Suylng.
What has been wisbod
on us now?
Second Wave A joysntl.
THAT GRIM WHITE SPECTRE,
Pneumonia, follows on tho hiols of a
negloctod cough or cold. Delay no
longer. Take Mansfield's Cough Dal
am. Prlco 50c and $1.00. Adr.
Why does n young man try to keep
on the right shits of his best girl when
ho knows her heart Ih on tho loft
sldo?

yelled Dooln.
"Huh?" tdiouted Schnuor.

Not Oray Hairs bnt Tlrsd Kyss
make us look older than wa are. Kes
your Ryes vouni; anil you will look young.
After the Movies Murine Your Eyes. Iont
tell your an. Murine ICye Remedy Co.,
Ciitcugo, Mends Eye Hook on request.

"Pitch moro nonchalantly."
"Say, what doos ho moan,"
asked Schnuer of .Meyers, who
wus standing close by.
"Pitch moro blase, you bustier," rotortod tho Indian.

Tho champion sometimes rocs into
Tho tailor trios to suit his crowd,
and the lawyers tries to crowd hi
Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
DmifUls refund tnonsr It I'AZO OINTMRNT
falli to ours Itching, llllnd, Illasdlng or 1'ioin
riles, first spplloatlon give relief, joa

MADDEN KEEPS SECRETS HID
Big Horse Owner Never Tells About
Conditions of Horses Gillies
Easily Defeats Bromo.

John E. Madden novor

tollH

rrel h of his racing stable.

tho

When
S. Thompson's Hromo worked nix

1

First Wave

d

;

g

Dr. B. F. Jackton,Celebrated Physician,
handed down to posterity his famous
proscription for fomalo troubles. Now
old under tho namo of "Femonlna."
Prico GOc and $1.00. Adv.

Chief Meyerti. tho Olnnt catcher, Is n former Dartmouth college student, while Red Dooin,
former manager of tho Phllllon
aud now backstopping for tho
(Slants, Is n very successfully
young man. On
tho other hand, Rubo Schnuer,
onu of tho Giants' youngest
pitchers, quit school ,noou uftor
ho nbsorbed tho three Its.
Slncu Dooln Joined McG raw's
team he hns been devoting much
of his time to developing tho
young hurlers. Onu duy ho was
working out with Schnuor nnd
noticed that tho youngster's
stylo of dullvory wus rather
crude.
"Pitch more nonchalantly,"

Tho conversation of so mo mon
would bo mora agrocublo If they wovi

Now Hlg Four:

DR8. NOBLE & DOUQHTY

M.

Taken nt Hit Word.
(passhmatoly) I would go to
tho end of tho earth for you.
Sho (calmly) Good-by- .
Ho

COVETED DY ALL
but possessed by fow a beautiful
bond of hair. If yours la stroakod with
gray, or Is harsh and stiff, you can
It to Its former beauty and luster by using "La Croolo" Hair Dressing. Prlco $1.00. Adr.

LITTLE PKKTIP5!
--

REAL E8TATE, INSURANCE,
GENERAL BROKERAGE

C. A. Weldeman,

The Beit Liniment.
For falls on Icy walks, sprains and
bruises, rub on and rub In Hanford'e
Balsam of Myrrh. Apply this liniment
thoroughly and relief should quickly
follow. Adv.

Too 8udden.
"Sad nffair about Jones having concussion of the brnln, wasn't it?'
"What was tho matter?"
"Ho was struck with nn Idea." Yale
Record.

-

Dr. Eugene Jeffery, who lookB after
of WIIllo
tho physical well-beinIf Floldlng Yost goes to Yulo It will
Ritchie, believes ho may bo nblo to probably
Btart n football war. Tho
put Christy MathowBon back In pitch-- i
may retallato by starting
Wolverines
Ing condition.
Doctor Jeffery Ik a a rival college nt New Havou.
close friend of Mike Donlln, and Mike

DENTIST
son, Duran, N. M,
City Hotel, Rooming House. Mm.
NEW MEXICO
TUCCMCARL
Davis, Propr., Duran. N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. GruRory, M. I)., Du
ran, N. M.
Views
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
SALE
BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. I). M. It.
HodRcn, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard and Room.
Duran, N. M.

Vaughn

Precarious Position.
"Why did you toll that man you
wnro sorry to hear ho hud a family?"
"Hecnuso ho's n Mulno guide."

Touch spots of dandruff and Itchlns
with Cutlcura OlntmonL and follow
next morning with a hot shampoo ot
Cutlcura Soap. This at onco arrests
falling hair and promotes hair growth.
You may roly on theso suporcreamy
omolllonts for all skin troubles.
Samplo each free by mall with Dook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY,
Doston. Sold everywhere Adv.

nnd as fast ns he wants. If he hasn't,
his speed nnd distnncu calculations often go awry."
Hoppe changes his stance after every shot. He never deviates from that
rule, even though It Ih succeeding shot
1b so simple that ho could make It with
hln eyes closed. Iloppo'a theory Is
that by changing stance It gives tho
muscles a chance to dllp buck Into
their original poHltlou so that when he
calls upon them 'or tho next shot they
will answer readily nnd normally.
"In my opinion," said Hoppe, "tho
draw shot Ib tho most valuable In a
game of hlllurds. When u player has
reached tho point whero ho has control nnd u good draw shot ho Ib on
his way toward the championship
class. A drnw shot Is tho basis for
all tho variations of English."
Hoppe declared that playing for position is tnerly a matter of practice.
"Tho rule of billiards Is Blraplo," ho
said. "Keep the balls as closely together as possible so that it will bo
easy to make tho next shot. Acquiring position consistently needs practiceand care. Hut ono who Is patient and who goes at the thing wholeheartedly Is sum to succeed."
Hoppe leaped Into International
fnmo ten or eleven years ago when ho
wont to France and surprised the entire billiard world by beating Vlgnnux,
tho wonderful Frenchman. Hoppo
wus n mere boy ut tho time still In
his teens- and tho "wlso onoB" declared that his victory was u fluko.
Hut events since then havo shown
that It wasn't n lluko victory; thoy
hnve shown thux Hoppo Is tho grontest
billiard player of this ago and In tho
opinion of many, the greatest In tho
long history of tho cuo gamu.

g

Duran

v sLLb

FRANK O. MKNKE.)

Go.

er

Oklahoma City, Guthrie, Ellc City,
Chlckaiha, Shawnee and Altus.

Willie Hoppe, Wizard of Billiards.

Professional Cards

Cuervo

SIITSISUTOtt
Williamson-Hslsell-Frazi-
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"Tho person who wants to succeed
In bllllurds must have perfect control
of tho muscloB in tho wrist, he must
have u perfect eye for measuring distance, and speed and, above all else,
he never must get careless."
So says Willie Hoppe, tho champion of all champions In tho cuo
world the most wonderful billiard
player in tho game today. Hoppe hnH
been playing the gamu slncu he wan
n lad In knlcKerboekcrfi. Fivo ycarH
ago he seemed to have reached absolute perfection. Hut ovory year bIiico
then ho has gone hoyond has performed so brilliantly, so wondorfully
that it seems that ho io a rolmclo
worker.
"Carelessness has kopt out of tho
championship class many men who
had wonderful natural skill with tho
h. Mcelroy
cuo," said Hoppe, "The Rrentest trou1
Attorney-at-Lable with the average bllllnrdlst Is that
Tucumcan, New Mexico.
he grows careless with an easy shot
General Practice. Member of Bar ol before him and frequently he falls
Supreme Court of United Status, dowi . Early In ray career I saw tho
State Court, and Uolled States mlstnke that others made nnd I
Land OQce- that I always would exorclso
care In playing an easy shot
much
ob
L.
H.
BOON
as n hard one.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
"Correct control of all tho wrist
Office East Main Street
muscles, In my mind, Is tho main esNEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
sential to billiard success. Unless this
control is ncqulred nnd ncqulrcd fulD.
CUTLIP
J.
ly ono cannot become n real billiard-is- t
Attorneyntt-Labecause, in critical moments in a
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County, gnmo, tho lack of control of even tho
Office at Court House
minutest musclo will loso a iihnt for a
Third St
Phone 4
man and perhaps the game, aud ultiNEW MEXICO mately
TUCUMCARI.
the series being played.
"Judgment of speed and distance
really depends upon the muscular conDR. B. F. HERRINQ
trol. If a man hns his museloH under
Physician and Surgeon
u bull Just us far
Ofrtee Rooms 1, 3 and 3 Herring Bldg, control he can send
Residence, South Second St.
Ofllce Phone 100 Roeldence Phone 131
HOPE FOR CHRIS MATHEWS0N
Em-Ili-

ereey-where-

so-cr-

n. Davis, General Merchandise,

A.

at the clean, spotless, snow-whit- e
elothes that com out of the rinsing water)
and all without in effort on your part. The
UmIo Washlm Stick im It id and reraemtwr,
without Injury to the most dellrale goods,
colored or whits, woolens, blankets, I are cur-tt.l-i,
etc. Contains no adds, no alkalies, ns
poisonous Ingredients to make It use dangerous. II tatkitit IS t tilt.
.
Bold br all Druggists and Orocera
ff yours doesn't handle It, show hln
this ad he'll gel It for yntt. Or send 39a la
tamps to i, I. IICUKDS CO, Urate, Tint.

"Eddlo" Malian, captain of tho
football team, Is now a firm
In tho powers of crystal gloho
gazers and Boors of nil descriptions.
It heenmo known after tho gnmo at
Prlncotnn that Captain Mahan had
consulted a fortune tollor whllo tho
Crimson team stayed at tho Vundor-bll- t
hotel In Now York.
What sho told him remained his
until nftor tho gnmo, when ho
roeltod to several friends whut ho had
learned tho night boforo,
Mnhnn was sitting In tho foyor of
tho hotel when n neatly dressed woman approached him nnd asked If ho
wore Mr. Mahan. After nnswbrlng
ndlrmntlvoly ho was Informed that
sho could tell him tho outcomo of tho
gnmo with Princeton.
"Eddlo" accepted her Invitation to go to a
npot In tho writing room.
"Tho tlnnl scorn will bo 10 to 0 In
favor of" sho hesitated for n moment
"Harvard," she continued. "Eddlo"
jumped for Joy. "You will get your
ten points In tho first qunrtor and
Princeton will score two field goals

Patricks, Prop.
& Savings Hank. Safo
for your money
R. A. Pendleton, lllucksmlth.
solicited, opposite bank.
Variety Muchlnu Works, C. H. Anderson & Sous, Props.. Roy. N. M.
Floershciin More. Co.. Wholesale nnd
rotnll General Merchandise, Roy. N. M.
Luccro & Evnns, Props., Jowull Hnr,
M.
wines, liquors and clgnrs, Roy, N. M.
Ha.
II. R. Woodward, Groceries.
E. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
ncss and shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Logan, Now Mexico.
Roy Telephono Exchnngo. Mrs. Ethel M Harper. Prop.. Roy, Now Mox.
Falrvlew Pharmacy. Dr. M. D. Glbb.
Prop., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
Can Jon Drug Store and Hotel, San M.
Jon, New Moxlco.
Damn Hrothcrs. Tin shop, stove
C. F. Marden, General Merchandise, store, wagons urn! harness, Uoy, New
Moxlco.
San Jon, New Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, meals Si's, niceA. R. Hurt, General Blacksmith and ly furnished room in connection,
Romero. Prop.
Horse Shoer, San Jon, N. M.
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ol
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltchelt,
Prop., Roy, New Mexico.
Tho New Harbor Shop, new uatn
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
room nnd
fixtures. Modem
Dover, Props., Endce, N M.
Bhnp. Chns. Weatherell, Prop.
J. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
The Elite Cafe & Hnkory. "Every,
thing good to eat." Meulu, 2Sc.
Endue. N. M.
Uulldlng. Roy. N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.

V

mu-eul-

Woman Tells Football Leader Outcome of Princeton Game on Night
Preceding Contest Will Believe Anything Now.

Pet-phre-

J

one-hal-

V.

French

If--'

Thli Ii iomelhlnir new to hoim-wlHomMhlnf thfT hat wanted all ilirlr Urn,
a
but neTcr could gel before. It mnken It
to do th hraftem, hurrieat waithlng la
f
U
tooW
than
ljr
the time It
old
Method, and It eliminate illhtM and
effort. No h anlilng mnrhlnn la needed.
Nothing but this simple little preparation,
which I absolutely fcirnltu It Iks flsttl libkt
white, colored or wooleu. It make th
hardest task of the week a pleasant pastime
a dellshtful occupation. You will b

Mali

Kingsbury & Sons, General Morenos-dlso- .
doalor In grain, Mosuuero, New

Montoya

Magic Washing Stick

WITCHCRAFT

e

Mosquero

,

OF

provided with shock absorbers.

so-

L.
fur-long-

s

the other day for tho Produco
stakes, run ut Helmotit park, Madden
dcelnred that his colt Gillies had no
chance to beat tho son of Hrooin-sticSo Gllllos did not nppcnr In
tho overnight entrlen. Madden,
added hlm nt tho last momont,
and with Dronio nui.ted at V to 10
Gillies wns hold cheaply nt Hi to 1,
Hut when il came to racing Gillies
dlsplnvnd unlooked-fospeed nnd won
thu ntnkes by a bond from Itromn.
Did Madden havo thu usual modem
wngor down?
how-ove-

r,

r

Australian Race Meetings.
During Inst Benson 170 race moot-Ingwcro held In tho metropolitan
nron ot Molbourne, Australia, nnd tha
prizo mnnoy distributed amounted to
over $1,100,000.

Weak, Falnty Heart, and Hyaterlci
can be rectified by taking "Reuovine" a
heart and nerve tonic. Price 50c audit. Ut

Instead of trying to dodgo temptation some people worry hecnuso It
dodgo6 thorn.

Start tho year by getting Hnnford'a
Halflam.

for it.

You will find frequent, use
A&v.

Somn mon nro lcnfors by choice and
others drift into tho hubll through
elected to ofllre.

bo-In- g

For any cut uso Hanford'a
Adv.

rial-a-

t

s

Hardened hands aro the real trademarks of labor.
Is

Hut tho hon
better off.

that sits

on, u

1

china egg

A,
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WHEAT ON DRY FARMS

11

Moxlco.
Star Stores 0. W. Richardson,
Porchoron Stallion, largest horfte In

proprietor; Dry Uoods, Groceries, Now Mexico, M. L. Woods, Mosquero,
N. M., owner.
etc., Montoya, N, M.
Kohn Bros., Conors! Merchants, Montoya, Now Mexico.
Tho French Lumber Co., S. E. Psl
4, D. Rogers, Harbor Shop, Montoya, phrey, Mgr., French, N. M.
t
Every
growor wants
Now Moxlco.
Hotel Winona, First class accomoto know whether to grow common or T.
dations,
short orders, Mrs. A. S. HaJ. Estet Bar, Liquors and Cigars. vens, Prop.,
French, N. M.
durum wheat on his fnrm. Farmers'
Montoya,
Now Mexico.
Donaldson's Mnrkot, J. T. Donaldson,
Ilullotln No. 080, by mentis of diagrams nnd
endeavor to holp The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb, Prop., groceries nnd M.vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N.
In
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
tho farmer
tho Oreat I'lnlnn nnia
Collin & Co.. Goneral Merchandise,
to answer this qtiontlon satisfactorily.
Commercial Hotel, O. D. WcIIb, pro- tho li"-- t of everything, French, N. M.
Fig. 1. Is a chart showing wheat
prietor, Montoya, N. M.
yields nt 17 dlfforont experiment staMills
tions In tho Groat Plnlns urea. TIicbo ro- - Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Restaurant ulii)
Lumber, groceries,
Hcrentz,
d.
si.
N,
M.
Lunch llooin. Montoya,
Hour, feed, etc., MIIIb. N. M.
Hotol Prunty, T. J. Herndon, proprieMelklo UroB., Goneral Merchandise,
yinp.t. ,,
Mills, N. M. Auto llvory a specialty.
tor, Montoya, N. M.
"OUT
Culls answered day or night.
City Drug Store, Dr. Lewis T, Jack-sou- ,
2fiL
Got u homo near Mills, N. M. Injl
proprietor, Montoya, N.
formation about statu lauds, homo
steads, etc. Wrltu C. E. Dcatou.
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Keep Ferns and Palms In a Shady Corner.

OF

HOUSE

PLANTS oughly, tho coarso material will alt

By LIMA ROSE.

If you know tho ncedu of tho
plnntB, you can mix tho proper
soil yourBolf for potting your Iioubo
plants.
Tako eomo old bluograns
eod and pllo It up until it rota, and
you will havo an ideal form of
vogetnblo mattor for tho principal conntltuont of nil kinds of soil
for potted plants. Thora nro throo
Iclnds of potting soil, na follows:
For geraniums and tho ordinary
of blooming plants Thrco
parts loam from tho rottod sod, ono
part
manuro and ono part
cand, if tho soil is heavy.
For ferns, begonias and such follago
plants Two purts loam, ono part leaf
mold or pout, and onohalf part sand,
1f soil is heavy.
For palms or roaoa Two parts clay
loam and ono part
manuro,
and sand to suit tho toxturo condition.
Ubo tho finger test to loam If tho
plants need water; whon It cakes
readily thora is too much water; so
do not glvo tho plnntB a llttlo each
lay, but only water when needed.
Novcr ubo a nozzlo on tho end of n
hoso In watering, ns it causes tho
stream to pack tho soil and Injuro tho
follngo.
To prevent your window plants from
blooming only on tho street Bldo, turn
them occasionally, and you will havo
tho blooms in tho room as woll. Do
not glvo follngo plants as much light
as for flowering plants; keop tho
ferns in a shady corner; a north window is a good placo.
Uso as dry material only
manuro. To propnro liquid manuro to
bo applied only nftor tho ordinary
has been dono, tako an ordinary bnrrcl containing
bushel
of fresh cow dung, and if oxtra
strength bo required add a couplo of
quarts of fresh hen manuro, and cov-o- r
with water.
After It has been fcrmontod thor
dif-foro- nt

woll-rottc- d

woll-rottc-

d

woll-rotto-

d

wa-torin-

g

ono-hal- f

sottlo to tho bottom, and you may 1111
tho bnrrcl with water, and tho solution
is rondy to bo applied to your plants.
An application ovory two weeks is
gonorally all that Is required for most
plants.
For this procoss sand is gonorally
UBod, or vory light soil, as most favorable for tho formation of now roots.
Tho goranlum is porhnps tho easiest
to begin with, and a good healthy top
should bo selected whoro wood has
formed. Tako n sharp knlfo and cut
below tho Joint.
Follago plants aro very easily propagated, and ovory woman cun do her
own work of this naturo with croat
satisfaction.
HOW

TO

GROW

PRsEsK. WsVSsflsssK
A

By DE88IE L. PUTNAM.
Tho best way to propagate primroses is from seeds, which should bo
sown In May or Juno, or ns soon as
tho soil becomes thoroughly warm.
Tho Boeds nro qulto small, but nro
easily Btartod by sowing In n box or
n bed. Tho soli mtiot bo nlftcd flno
and of a moldy consistency which will
not bnko or hecotno hard. Press tho
surfaco of tho soil smooth and lovol,
sow tho socd ovonly and thinly, nnd
oovor lightly. It is. a mlstako to sow
deeply.
Tho ground must bo kopt moist nnd
covered, thnt Is, protoctod from tho
rain, wind nnd hot nun, until tho
plants appear. It requires from throo
wookn to n month to bring plants to
tho surfneo, thou thoy must bo
dusted with n llttlo tobacco nnd
sulphur mlxod, to koop down the
fungus nnd insects.
Tho prlraroso requires a moist, but
not wot soil, nnd If tho soil Is
to ary out boforo tho plants
propagation will bo greatly
or ontlroly stopped.
Used in borders or In potB, tho llttlo prlmroso is always a beautiful,
cheerful plant.

Dronio Turkey.

room standards makes posslblo on
mnny occasions oxoocdingly prolltablo
of eggs and breeding stock;
third, bocniiHo thero is no better guide
to tho best breeding than tho limits
of a Btandnrd variety, bo that ono
avoids tho dangors of mongrel blood
by striving to duvolop the vory highest typo oi turkeys within tho confines
of tho ono breed.
Ranking tho dcslrablo characteristics of tho best turkeys in tho ordor
of tholr Importance) might givo n
Bomothlng llko this: Hardl-no8(vigor, Immunity from disease,
quIcknuBS of growth, alortnoHS and
bone nnd framo, shnpo, Blzo,
feathering nnd tumoncss. Sovorul of
thoso qunlltlen nro moro or less Interdependent, but tho list givos about tho
right Impression. Turkey stock thnt
la proline is nlso to bo desired, but
this quality is so closely allied to
thoso first mentioned thnt It hardly
i,

i
I

oiniilia

n nnnii

TO INSURE

n

n

1

n 1 ti r

Endee

o

In a dry spot in tho gardon oxca-vatfor a depth of two foot or moro
of a size sultablo to bo coverod with
glass sash.
Many plants such as roses, violets,
Iberls can bo kept In a cold framo nnd
brought Into tho light and boat of n
window garden or conservatory from
tlmo to tlmo to lcoop up a succession
of blooms during tho whiter and
spring.
Ordinary hotbed nash, which aro
throo feet wldo and six foot long, aro
usod for covering cold pits. Hoard

o

w

Nara Visa

GOOD EGG YIELD

Nothing of Greater Importance Than
Green Feed of Some Kind Hens
Relish Alfalfa.

r,

Nocossary ns ment feeding is to Insure n good egg yield, It Is no mors1
important than feeding Homo kind of
green toed For this nothing ia better
than cnbbago, small enough to bo
oaten by tho hun In ono day. This
should bo hung up whoro tho birds
can pock nt It without Jumping up.
Mnngols or boots cut open and
placed on mills will usually bo eaten
greedily. Onions may bo cut up nnd
fed about twlco a week, though thoy
should not bo given for n day or two
boforo tho birds nro to bo killed for
eating, on account of tho disagree-ablflavor produced In tho meat.
up tho sldos ngnlnst tho boII or wnll
Hons, though having a variety of
thorn with comont or brick, running n
foot nbovo tho surfaco at tho rear and grains and n propor r.nnunt of moat,
nlno Inches In front, tho end walls will, if deprived of green food, fall off
having an oven slopo to glvo support In their ogg ylold. Cnbbngo or lottuco
loavos thrown loose on tho feeding
to tho sash.
Two of throo Inches of coal ashes floor will largely bo wasted, ns tho
should bo plncod In tho bottom, on birds havo dllllculty In tonrlng tho
which to sot tho pots. Ventllato when pieces npart. Potatoes aro good poultho weather will allow and cover with try food, but should bo cooked, as if
straw or old carpet to keep out tho given raw thoy often causo dlgostlvo
disturbances.
If fed In excess thoy
frost in sovoro weather.
nro found to bo too fattening.
Water tho plants thoroughly whon
Cut clover and alfalfa, It steamed,
potted nnd thon glvo water vory
not only greon foods, but aro
aro
sparingly to all plants in tho pit durhighly
nitrogenous, but thoy will not
ing tho winter.
altogother tako tho placo of vegetables.
care-full- y

HI1

wPJhBk

Tho man who goos into tho poultry
business should profit by nil that has
boon learned by thoso who woro in the
business ahond of him, and should not
try to light It out along tho snroo linos
thnt woro adopted by his predecessors
years ago.
Eggs, llko plants and animals, are
not mado out of nothing, Tho hon ia
a machlno for making eggs. If tho
ia a good ono, cared for nnd
proporly fed, eggs may bo produced In
nbundanco at nil seasons of tho year.

Dry Spot In

the Garden Excavate for a Depth
for Yeur Cold Pit,

c

Two Feet er

Mr

o

Keeping Profitable Fowls.
Aftor a bird has Its growth It Is
not profitablo to koop It longer, but
tho turkoy and tho gooso grow for
como tlmo, and tho llosh of a turkey
is really hotter a year old than It is
six months old. Btlll tho market demand Is for young Btock. And tho
market domand is tho demand to bo

met

Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jas, IJ. Van
Horn, M. D., Propr., Santa Rosa, N.
M.

DR. B. F. HERRING

Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 3 and S Herring Bids.
Residence, South Second St.
Offlco Phone 100 Residence Phone 139

Duran

ROBT

& COULTER

Eating House, Mrs. A. E, SimpDENTIST
son, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming Houso, Mrs.
TUCUMCARI,
NEW MEXICO
Davis, Propr., Durnn, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. D., Duran, N, M.
Vlsws
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Harbor, Duran, N. M.
SALE
BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mrs. D. M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Frotographs
Kodak FlnlshlsJ
Mrs. J. E. Durham, Hoard und Roam,
'
Duran, N. M.
R. R.
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JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

REAL ESTATE, INSURANCE,

Weldeman, Justlco of the Peaco,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box
Miller Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

C. A.

QENERAL BROKEPAOE
69S

Tucumcsrl,

Heads of Durum and Common
Wheat In Two Positions: On Top
Face View of 8plkelets; on Bottom,
TUCUMCARI H08PITAL
Edge View of 8plkelets.
(1) Ku- Equipment. Largest
Uodsrn
Q.
U.
S.
Merchandise,
Berlin, Gonoral
banka (Durum). (2) Bluestem. (3),
In New Mexico.
Coll
Postimiater, Obar, N. M.
Preston.
Qrcduata Nurses.
bottor yloldor, and In many parts 11 H. R. Wilson, lluckstor, McAllator, N.
DR8. NOBLE A DOUGHTY
M.
Tucumcarl, N. Msx.
much hotter yloldor, than any spring
wheat.
O. W. Warner, Goneral Merchandise.
(2) Durum wheat (tho black col
Lesbln, N. M.
ROYAL A. PRENTICE
umn) has outylolded nil other groups
p.
D, Branson & Son, General Merchan
of spring whent at nil of tho stations.
Attorney at Law
dlso, Kirk, N. M.
natnoU.
Office
Next to Land Offlse
JL
Urnpnrv
riivi-Arannn. ftntinrnl
(3) Flfo wheat (light slant-lineStoro and Dry Qoods, Nowklrk, N. M.
TUCUMCARI, N. M.
column) Is tho highest yielding com
mon whoat In tho northern nnd west
orn parts of North Dakota. It nlso Is
woll ndnptod to eastern North Dakota
and South Dakota and to Mlnnosotu.
(4) Tho Proston group (honvy Riantllnod column), ns hero shown, con
tains, throo different variotlcs. Tho
only Important ono is tho Preston. It
gives good ylolds In contraband east
ern South Dakota, whoro It outylolds
all other groups of common spring
Fig. 2.

NiJs

Miscellaneous

Beginner Should Profit by Experience
of Those Ahead of Him Hen
Must Be Cared For.

ma-chln-

Santa Rosa

Santa Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Santa Rosa, N. M.
R. B. Ellison, General Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
Santn Roan, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmsr
Midland Hotel, M, G. Nucklcs, Prop.,
Telephone No. 116
Santa Rosa, N. M.
113 S. Second St. Residence Upstairs
NEW MEXICO
Jones & Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa- TUCUMCARI.
loon, Santa Rosa, N. M.

np-poa- r,

START IN POULTRY BUSINESS

In

Profmlonml

Cuervo

o

MAKE AJJOLD PIT

A. R. DavlB, General Merchandise,
Roy, Now Moxlco.
Goodman Mure. Co., General Merchandise. Roy, N. M.

San Jon

sldo-salc- s

PRIMROSES

Roy

McFarland Bros., Hankers and Stock
Itnisura, Logan, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., Goneral Mer
chandise, Logan, N. M.
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Logan, N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
Pharmacist),
M.
(Registered
D.
Logan, N, M.
Florenclo Martinez, General Merchandise, Logan, N. M.
J. P. Clendennlng, Restaurant, Lunch
Counter and Pool Hall, Logan, N.

J. H. Lusk, Attornoy and Counsel
lor nl law. Ruy, N. M.
Roy UulTot, Wines, Liquors and Cigars, A. Putrlcks, Prop.
Roy Trust & Savings Dank, Safe depository for your money.
COLOKAOO
Pat
R. A. Pendleton, Blacksmith.
ronngo solicited; opposite bank.
AN I
Vurluty Mnchlno Works, C. E. An
'TT.--dcrson & Sons, Props., Roy, N. M.
FloerslieliH Merc. Co., Wholesalo and
rotall General Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
J?
Lucero & Evans, Props., Jewell Har,
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N. M.
Har
H. R. Woodward. Groceries.
E. Morales, Saloon and Pool Hall,
ness and shoea ropalred, Roy, N. M.
clg. 1. Diagram Showing Average
Logan, New Mexico.
Roy Tcluphonu Exchange. Mrs. Eth'
Yields, In Certain Periods of Yeara,
el M. Harper. Prop., Roy, Now Mox.
of tho Lending Variety of the DiFnlrvlcw Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbb
fferent Groups of Wheat at 17 StaProp., medicines, cigars, etc., Roy, N.
tions In the Great Plains Area. 1, Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel. San M.
Averago of Only Three Years (Blue-steJon, New Mexico.
Uaum Hrothcrs, Tin shop, stove
at Moccasin and Akron); 2, C. F. Marden, General Merchandise, store, wagons and harness, Uoy, Now.
Average of Only Four Years (PresMoxlco.
San Jon, Now Mexico.
Roy Cafe. Phono 12, meals 2fis, nice
ton at Langdon, Winter and Preston
at Dickinson); 3, Average of Only A. R. Hurt, General Illacksmlth and ly furnished room In connection, Emilia Romero, Prop.
Homo Shoor, San Jon, N. M.
Six Years (Preston at Edgeley).
Southwestern Hotel, rooms, west ol
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltchcll,
suits woro obtained partly by the state
Prop., Roy, New Moxlco.
agricultural experiment stations, partTho Now Harbor Shop, now batb
ly by tho United Statos department of Endee Variety Drug Store, Dover &
room und
flxturos. Modern
Dover, Props., Endeo, N. M.
agriculture and partly by tho two In
shop, Chas. Wcathorell, Prop.
cooperation.
J. M. Hedgecock, Guucral Merchandise,
Tho Ellto Cafo & Hakory. "Every
For each station tho chart shows
thing good to eat." Meals, 25c. 0.
Endee. N. M.
n sorlos of vertical columns, Blinded
tega Building, Roy, N. M.
J. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
In different ways. Tho number of colEndeo, N. M.
umns In oacli
shows tho numbor
Gmrdm
of dlfforont groups of wheat grown In
thoRo years. Each column stands for
tho beat vnrlety of Its group, nnd tho Rock Is'and Hotel, nalley lUlly, Prep,
HARRY H. McELROY
height shows tho ylold In bushels per
Attorney-at-LaLuurvo, N. M.
acre, ns explained nt tho sido of tho
New Mexico.
Tucumcari,
Llvory
Com.,
Stable
Harbin,
F.
U.
S.
J.
diagram. Tho groups nro hard red
Member of Bar el
Practice.
General
and Feed Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
winter (white), durum (black), Hfo
of United Status,
Supreme
Court
(light slanting lines), prcston (heavy Or. A. A. Sanford, Physician and SurCourts, and United Bastes
State
slanting lines), and blucatcm (dotted
geon, Cuervo, N. M.
Land Offlco.
lines).
Merchandise,
P.
Moriion,
8.
General
H. L. BOON
Tho study of Fig, 1 tolls us somo
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.
Attorney and Counselor at Law
things vory plainly. Hero they nro:
(I) Whoro wlntor wheat (tho whlto
Otrlco East Main atreet
column) can ho grown safely It la a
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.
Farmer's and Merchant's Trust &. SavJ. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O
Attorney-at-LaO. Grngg, CaBhier, Nora Visa, N. M.
Judge of Probate Court, Quay County,
The First National .Bank, Capital
Office at Court House
Stock $23,000.00, A. P. Solsor, Cosh-loThird St.
Phone 4
Nara Visa, New Mexico.
NEW MEXICO
TUCUMCARI.

t

CARE

Kingsbury & Sons, General Merchandise, dealor In grain, Mosquero, New

Results Obtained by the 8tnte Agricultural Experiment Stations and
the United Stntos Department
of Agriculture.

Good feathering, though not for a
moment to bo rognrded with turkoys
ns oqunl in importnnco to vigor nnd
hardnoss, is valunblo for three roasons
first, bocntiRO It Improves tho
of tho flock, nttrnctlng patrons nnd not infrequently proving a
good advertising fenturo; second,
conformity to tho boat show.

jjj

Mrs. C. h. Wood, Gcnorat Merchant
dlso, buttor and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

Montoya

The

VALUE OF GOOD FEATHERING
Improves Appearance of Turkeys,
ttracts Patrons and Is Qood
Advertising Feature.

Abbott

MD IDJ01HIH6 COUNTIES

Mosquero

Diagram and Illustrations Given
to Help tho Farmer.

Sit

SSTKoir Care aivdMfival!iok'

QIMT

js

u

d

Tucumcari Transfer Co.
phone leo

whoat

(5) Dluostem wheat (dotted column)
Is hardly equal to flfe except in east-

ern North Dakota.

.

Our Specialty is Coal

W1XLEAM TROUP, rlProprHiov

1.

THE TUCOMCARI NIWI
No. 10194
Report of Condition of
THE AMERICAN NATIONAL BANK
IP YOU NEED A
at Tucumcari
new set of har- in the State of New Mexico, at tho
close of bunlness on Dcccmbor 31, 1015
nnaa nniw a
Resource
Prices
tJme t0 buy
,$07,447.12
Loans nnd Discounts...
S.
U.
Securities
than
JL
other
ag
will
iow as they
are
bonds (not including stocks)
.. 1,038.00
owned unpledged
be this year. New shipment expected to arrive
Subscription to stock of Fedthis week.
eral Rcsorvo Dnnk $1000.00
Less amount un800.00
800.00
paid
2,343.12
Furniture and Fixtures
Net amount duo from Fed
while you have time, and use the famous
2,127.88
eral Rcsorvo Dank .....
Net amount due from ap
brand ,,Hockaday" paint. Sold only by us.
proved reserve agents in
Now York, Chicago,
B.11.09
nnd St. Louis
Net amount due from
approved reserve ngents
in other resorve
2,013.00 2,574.09
cities
big
shipment
We will soon receive a
Net nmount duo from banks
of Implements
and bankers (othor than in15,150.351
cluded in 10 or 11)
i
Other checks on banks in
the same city or town ns
042.29
reporting bnnk
nnd
checks
Outside
other
victories
for
of
its
face
in
the
even
Independent Weekly
1,003.48
u great international principle, there ensh items
are members of tho United States sen- Fractional currency, nickels
07.32 1,100.80
ate who wish to yield it all even nnd cents
after the victory has been won. Al Notes of other national banks 740.00
Published Every Thursday
240.00
Federal Reserve notes
buquerque Journal.
S1.00 1 Year
6,009.80
Coin nnd certificates..
o
350.00
Legal Tcndor notes
STOCKMEN TO ENTERTAIN
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher
Tho Third Annual Convention of
$101,8Cq.l4
Ttftal
matter at the Kansas Live Stock Association
Enteral as second-clas- s
Liabilities
the postoillco of Tucumcari, N. M un- will bo held in Wichita, February 8, Capital stock paid in...
$25,000.00
9, nnd 10. Preparations are being
der act of Congress of Mch. 1, 1879.
1,250.00
made to entertain the largest gather Surplus fund
Undivided
vwai ,
fronts
in
Kan
over
known
stockmen
of
nc
1.250.00
Thursday, January 13, 1916
unnaid
Dividends
op
sas. This Convention comes ut an
nortuno timo for Knnsns pasturo men Individual deposits subject
04,lZ7.o7
nnd feeders. The question always has to check
WOULD YIELD OUR RIGHTS
Certificates of deposit duo
February
of
middle
nbout
the
arisen
Tho most astonishing development
2.012.00
will pasturo In less thnn 30 davs
so far this session of congress, 1b the just how many cattlo each
1,891.03
outstanding
checks
Cashiers
ne
feed for the summer and they
sentiment expressed on the floor of and figuring
neigh Total demand deposits,
consulting
their
on
cin
tho senate by both republicans and
nnd New Items 32, 33, 34, 35, 30, 37,
democrats favorable to yielding the bors in Oklahoma, Texascuttle,
$08,001.50
to
lho 38, and 39
Mexico
referenco
with
rights of tho United States under in(pnynble
deposits
after
Timo
nil
beyond
was
year
nttendunco lust
ternational law to the bcligerents.
30 days, or subject to 30
Texas,
nnd
Oklnhoma
oxncctnt
bns.
Senators have gravely urged that
bodies, dnys or more notice):
American citizen" should be warned New Mexico men attending inbuyer to Certificate of deposit ..
0,06653
Knnsna
the
permitted
which
against if not prohibited from travel
indi
Every
cattle.
lines
for
his
start
ing on tho unarmed passenger ships
$101,800.14
Total
attendance
of the allies. That was the conten cation points to a hrgcr year,
State of Now Mexico, County of
consethis
Convention
the
for
tion of William J. Bryan while he
Quny, 8S.
was secretary of state and it was up- quently more extensive preparations
T. W. V. Klrhv. cashier of tho above- being
entertainment.
tho
made
are
for
on that point ho and the president
named bank, do solemnly swear that
differed bo radically as to cause his
tho above statement is true to tho best
SIX YEAR OLD HAD CROUP
resignation from the cabinet.
of my knowledge and belief.
President Wilson's contention is
"I havo a little girl six years old who
W. F. KIRBY, Cashier
that the United States is in no wise hna n irrpjit deal of trouble with
Attest:
Correct
responsible for tho war, that tho right croup," writes V. E. Curry of EvnnsW. A. Foyil
of neutrals has been defined by tho villo, Ind. "I hnvo used Foloy's Honey
J. M. Stark
great nations of tho world in con and Tar, obtaining instant relief for
C. M. Stanfill,
ventions, nnd that this, as the great her. My wife and I also uso H ana
Directors
bad
est neutral nation, should not yield will sny it is tho best euro for a
mo
before
to
sworn
nnd
Subscribed
any recognized right to the exigen cold, cough, throat trouble and croup
11th dny of January, 1910.
this
terrible
Those
saw."
cies of wnr.
that I ever
J. J. HARRISON,
Not only has tho policy of Wnsh coughs that seem to tear ono to
Notary Public
ington been directed to that end, but pieces yield to Foley's Honey nnd Tar. (Seal)
July 25, 1919.
expires
My
commission
y
Drug Co.
it has won on every vital point Yet,

How's That
UJL&I1MAPP
1150 '

Paint Your House

dry-clima-

te

Allen & Dealy

The Tucumcari News

The Stock Industry and the Telephone
No singls iadujtrj dtrives more benefit from a oomprthenrive telephones service than does the itook biuiaeci.

,

Telephone service imitee the breeder, the shipper and the market in a community of interest.
The market usee telephoae service ia canvassing the territory of supply.
The breeder uses telaphoae service in keeping in touch with demand.
The shipper uses telephone service to keep himself informed ns to market
conditions.

1

I

The ranohman uses telephone service in the economical handling of his stock
on the range in feeding, in negotiations with buyers and In securing cars

and making other shipping arrangements.

Altogether, comprehensive telephone service is a valuable factor in the growth
and development ef the stock industry.
STOCK SHOW WEEK IN DENVER
January Kith iiJSrd
SPECIAL LOW RAILROAD RATES
Of CourHe, You Arc Coming.
--

The Mountain States'
Telephone & Telegraph Co.

Snnds-Dorse-

10--CENTS-

-10

will buy nny one of

Pair

thrse articles:
Light Strap Hinges.

8-i- n.

Dread Knife.
Spring Balances.
Clevice.

January Specials
New goods have been arriving for several days now and we

Frying Basket.
Fibre Chair Seat.
"Barrel" Door Bolt
Covered Granite Bucket.
2- - qtmrt
Granite Pans
100 Crepe Paper Napkins.
Mop Handle
Glass Salt und Pepper Shakers
Curry Comb
Scrub Brush
Pound Can Talcum Powder
Granite Dipper

greet our many customers with our first bargain event of the
new year. Others will follow from time to time. 1 Look this
list over carefully. If we haven't mentioned just the article or
articles you want, that's no sign they are not here.
One thing we insist upon is come in and look around any time.

We like "lookers."

Flour Sifter
Thrco Pie Tins.
3- -

hoIo Mufiln

Pan

CORSET SPECIALS

Lnrgo Baking Pan
Warding or Key File
Glass Cutter
Thrco
Files
Alligator Wrench.
Extension Curtain Rod.
Revolving Egg Beater.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

New Spring Gingham
2000 yds. New Gingham In beau-

Our special per yard.

QlM

..02Q

Ladies' Waists
are nlmost afraid to advertise
these afraid thcy-1- ! all bo gone before this advertisement is published.
They are selling on sight. Beautiful
white Waists of Voile, Marquisette,
Etc., colored waists of Silk Tissue in
dark nnd light stripes and plaids, all
havo long sleeves. Regular f fV

al

All 3.50 corsets, lace front or back.... $2.65
$1 .75
All 2.50 corsets, lace front or back

....

All 2.00 corsets, lace front or back.... $1.59
$1.19
All 1.50 corsets, back lace only

vHfO

Sizes up to 40.
PAY CASH AND PAY LESS

articles:

Stovo Poker
Egg Whip
Large Basting Spoon.
Largo Meat Fork

Turner

Cnke

Whetstone.
Blade.
Hasp and StnpJo
Strap or T Hinges.
Door Bolt
Smnll Screw Driver
2 boxes Carpet Tacks
3 Nest Eggs
1 doz Best Spring Clothes Pins
Lamp Burner, Nos. 1 or 3
Sheets Wnxcd Paper
5 Lead Pencils
2 Door Keys
Lamp Globes, Nos. 1 or 2.
Large Roll Toilet Paper
5 bolts, 1
to 5 inch
Pnir Smnll Brass Hinges
5 Local View Post CnrdH (new)
Etc., Etc., Etc.
Hack-sa- w

2--

staple styles for infants and

children Dresses, Underwear, Aprons
Etc. Etc. Regular 10c nnd 15c.
Come nnd take your choice
F
for only
)C

Warm Work Gloves
Men's fleece-line- d
leather Gloves
Gauntlets, small, medium nnd
largo sizes. Special
value, per pair
OUG
nnd

Alcohol Stoves
A complete cooker with

quart size
covered vessel, stand and fuel, excel-lefor tho sick room, camp or motorists. Regular 7Cc sellers
Our special price
tSUQ
nt

Wo

$1.00, choice

will buy any one of thetfc
Firo Shovel

McCall Patterns

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY

tiful Spring Styles, tho prettiest we
Quality

hnvo had in n long timo,
opnul to any 10c Standard

5

500

clearance sale of Kauo Cokskts is an event looked forward to by a great
Our
number of Tucumcari ladies. Kabo Corsets are acknowledged by all particular women as
the best fitting, most comfortable and longest wearing corset they have ever worn. Twice
each year we put on these clearance sales and give our customers the advantage of a
handsome saving over regular prices.
semi-annu-

CENTS

5

aa

Crochet Thread

"Can't Spill" Oil Cans
An oil or gasoline can that you
can't loso tho cap off tho spout, and
one tho grocer don't have to clog up
Made of galvanized
with potatoes.
body and guaranteed not to leak or
25c
spill. One gallon size
75c
Five Gallon size

Granitware Special

Wo hnvo it now.
Cordichet No. !10 nnd

Royal Society
DO.

J. P. Coats Mercerized, No.

D

to 00.

t.

O. N. T. Lustro in nil colors.

Peroxide of Hydrogen
bottles, regular COc 4 Q

10-o- z.

size, our Bpecinl price

Havo you seen our 16c table?
look it over. On it you'll find
dish pans,
preserving
pudding pnns, coffco and tea
pots, wash basinu, quart cups, cover
ed buckets, etc., etc. Values
up to 2Gc, Choice

fU

15c

ENROUTE Wo have a big
of Notions, small ware, Kitchen
Goods, Hardware, Gloves, Ribbons,
Laces, Etc., duo to arrive any day that
will greatly increase our assortment,
nnd add more bargains to this lot.
ship-mc-

PAY

nt

CASH AND PAY LESS

MUIRHEAD'S VARIETY STORE
N. B.

i tbV

The February Pictorial Review Magazines, Fashion Sheets and Patterns are now in.

1 iMiiiifTil
ft
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THE TUCOMCARI NBWS
Nico lino of young springs nnd bene
nt Tucumcari Meat Co.

Boss of the

Barnyard
is the bird fed on our dry

LLfl

or other special
poultry feed. It makes
mash

LLw

dry

poultry grow rapidly and
lay regularly. Try it on
your poultry and watch
the profits from your egg basket. Poultry pays well
if you feed it our feed.
Remember; if it is anything in the KICED line, we
have it, and have it all the time.

SPECIAL

Baled Millet; limited amount.

Collins Hay and Grain Company
The Exclusive Feed House
Dodion's Stand
Phone 265

The Raton btiMkotecrs will be hero

Friday night to try their skill against

our high school. Don't miss this exhibition ns it promises to bo tiie best
of tho season.

CONDENSED STATEMENT OP

The First National Bank

Jeff Woodard of Lognu, on of the
horifrs in the
county, was here Saturday workin
with his brother Democrats Saturday.
Ills friends arc urging him to become
n candidate for sheriff and wo understand ho is about in the nolior. of
making the race.
mo it pn, Hilar deputy

.

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEXICO

UNITED STATES, COUNTY AND CITY DEPOSITORY

Herbert Gerhardt

has accepted i
position in the Ideal Confectionery,
next door to the News office, and wilt
work morninge and evenings while
attending school, learning tho run of
the business. After school he will be
a permanent fixture in that popular
Htoro and his ninny friends are invitoi'
to call and see him.

December 31,
RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts
$343,303.11

Total
I

w

.

well-know-

n

1

1

It-p- d.

type-writ-

er

re-lap-

-

.

I

I

re-lea- se

con-cours- o

It is Time
You Banked
Your Cash

g-i-

ng

mer-chandia- e.

iness in a business like
way. Paying by check-i-s
the only modern way
of conducting business.
Deposit your cash here and let us do the worrying
over its safety while you will be free to give all your
mind to making more.

The American National Bank
Tucumcari, N. Mex.
UNDER U. S. GOVERNMENT SUPERVISION

Mr. Uurdlck of Melrose says he
caTi't keep enough groceries on hnnd
to supply tho fnnnorii' needs. We
hope Mr. K. Burdlek will carry out
hiB plans to build nn elevator at

McAlister, for the benefit of tho farm-ernoxt summer.
Prof. Hardin and Miss Mnbcl Brown
Tho groom
woro married Sunday.
is tho tenchor of Roosevelt school.
Ti.r,.n nimiv (VtnnilM hero all wish
them nil joy ond happiness through
life's journey.
Mr. Will Leo's brother of Oklahoma who hns been visiting h6ro
sovernl weeks, is seriously ill wjtn

s,

$555,477.22

$ 60,000.00

10,009.15
50,000.00
420,108.07
25,000.00

Total

$555,477.22

certify that tho abovo statement is correct.
EARL GEORGE, Cashier

GET RID OF A RACKING
COUGH
IT WEAKENS
For severe racking cough that
comes with lagrippo, Foley's Honey
and Tar Compound is wonderfully
healing nnd soothing. It cases tho
tightness over tho chest, raises the
phlegm easily and helps tho racking
tearing cough that is so exhausting
and weakening.
R. G. Collins,
Barncgnt, N. J., says:
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
soon stopped tho sevcro lagrippo
cough that completely exhausted me.
y
It can't bo bent."
Drug Company.
LA-GRIP-

El Paso Herald
El Paso

asi-uro-

editor-politicia- n,

I

Capital
Surplus nnd Profits
Circulation
Deposits
UIHs Pnyoblo

48.80
U. S. Ponds
00,000.00
StockH. Bonds & Sec
4,800.00
Rank Uldg., Furn. & Fix.. 80,000.00
Other Real Estato
1,000.00
CmIi & Sight Exchange... 110,325.25

"Sealed Valley" in five act with
Dorothy Donnelly making her dbu
on tho Metro Progrnm, will bo tho
next attraction at The New on tomorrow night.

1915

LIABILITIES

Overdrafts

Hugo Lowpnslcrn, Cliff Cisco and II
F. King, prominent democrats from
Nam Visa, were hero Saturday attending the county precinct meeting
Get your hot beef roast for eleven and getting in lino for the campaign
LOCAL AND PERSONAL o'clock dinner at Tucumcari Meat Co. this year. Mr. CIhco will probably be
the candidate for county commissionNEW SAMPLU CABINET GRAND er from his district and will make nn
excellent official if he chooses to make
PIANO AT A BARGAIN. SEE
Buy your meat at Tucuracnri Meat
the race.
BLITZ, THE JEWELEU
Co., and pay less.
Muirhcad has a half page ad in this
The Order Eastern Star held their
FOR SALE White Leghorn cock- regular meeting Tuesday night and week's News and ilc.iros everybody
erels. Sco II. D. Thomas.
tf after transacting their regular busi- to read what he litis for salo. Ho did
ness turned it into a isocnl affair and not get all the goods he expected but
Sim McFarlnnd wuh down from
that when they
those present report an excellent time. Jho public is
this week transacting business.
do arrive the price will be all right.
Candidates aru popping up frini all Wo heard a man from LI Paso say
Mrs. W. P. Brnyton, of Logan, directions and the county primary, that no rtore in that city could touch
was in Tucumcari this week visiting which is practically equivalent to an Muirliend's prices, and Kl Pnso i.;
friends.
election, promises to bo hotly contest- some little village too.
ed for nominations to run for the vaE. D. Bruce was another subscriber rious offices of the county.
Sundny was about the most disato take advantage of our liberal maggreeable day the citizens of Tucumazine offer.
L. A. Dcnly, of tho hardware flrni cari have experienced for many day.",
of Allen & Dcnly, is in Kansas City in fact, months. Tho wind blow n terFrank Frost wns another plains this week buying new implements and rific gale mo.-- t all day and the popudemocrat who attended the mass meet hardware for the company stoic. He lace was conient to . it in their ro.y
ing here Saturday.
also attended the implement men's rooms and let 'or blow. The farmers
convention which was in session thoro ea t of town no doubt own considerThe. Methodist ladies will conduct the first of tho week.
able moro dirt than they did a week
a market at the storo of WofTord &
ago, by tho way it passed through
Edwards on Saturday, Jan. 22.
the city. Porhaps mo.vt of it went on
Mandolin attachments for Piano,
II. Edwards, Timor, Phono 52 to the Texas lino as it acuned to have
J.
tf
A. L. Hackcrott and II. A. Jones,
up pretty good speed.
of Obar, wore hero Saturday, attendLOST Blue feather boa. between
ing the meeting of the Democrats.
Dorothy Donnelly, undoubtedly tin
town and tho ranch of C. II. Hittson.
emotional actrev. on tho
fnromost
Finder please return to Mrs. L. R.
make her first
Mrs. C. Cisco wns down from Nnra Walker.
ltpd American stngc, will pictures
on the
Visa Saturday visiting relatives and
appearance in motion
nttending tho High School operetta.
Metro Prnginm in a de luxe producII. 0. Norris,
of tion of HulLurt Foolncr's fjamoui
FOB SALE Thoroughbred White House, was in attendance nt tho demlory of the north woods "Sealed ValSaturday. He is a ley."
ocrats
Leghorn roosters, $2 each.
It is a five act motion picture
It strong
supporter of B. L. Frnncia for production
in three hundred scene
Mrs. W. P. Brayton, Logan, N. M.
tho office of county assessor, and his in which Miss Donnelly appears an
resolute, loving InJohn Hodges and Mr. Morford of favorite candidate looks liko a real
Puerto, were hero Saturday in at- race horse of the .championship kind. dian girl. An all ttar cast of
playors support Mis Doniwll;
tendance at the Democratic precinct
L. R. Tnlloy was in from McAlister in this, her biggest motion picture efmeeting.
this week on business. Hu has pur- fort. Will be the attraction at The
W. A. Davis is offering n rcwaid for chased more land in thnt neighborNew on Fridny night.
tho return of a boot which ho lost hood and was looking after clearing
somewhere between town nnd his tho title and getting an abstract mado
STRAYED How, sorrel, with a
Ho took ndvnntngo of our club offer
homo enst of here.
face, had white halter on,
bla'.o
and engnged his reading for another three years old. Left my plneo about,
C. H. de Ynmpert, who now lives in year.
O. Gebo.
three weeks ago.
El Paso, was in o'ur city meeting his
Tucumcari, N. M.
many old friends and transacting busi
FOR SALE OR TRADE
Eight mares in foal, and good heavy
ncss of importance.
McA LISTER
boned jack. Will sell on time or will
'tins enmo and
Aiintlinr
r.liriulivmi
Pencil Tablets for school children, take some work stock in trndo; also
itnnn null tlln Mow Yonf of 11)10 iS
wagon for sale cheap.
ono cent ench.
now here, wish all a happy New Year.
M. T. RICE,
Woffords & Edwards
Lcsbia, N. M. This wenthcr in January reminds us
of spring weather, if wo don't get
Ono Fino Roll Top Desk with
another breath from the northland
attachments for salo at a
soon.
Sec John C. Jones.
For tho most part we have all been
I SURE ap
sick.
Representative J. II. Welch, was in
preciate and
Miss Anna Sprinkle suffered a
town Saturday from Forrest, seeing
solicit your
from her cold which she hnB had
thnt everything wns carried on acfor several weeks.
OLD SHOES
cording to true democracy.
Dr. Boon of McAlister lias made
when at need
calls in this community the
several
promW. II. Green, ono of the most
MEND or
days.
few
last
inent plains democrats, represented
by
SHINE,
H. Scarbrough is on the
J.
Prof.
precinct
McAlister nnd Jordan in tho
not beent able to reopen
list,
has
in
.MAIL
PERSON,
nnd
do
or
sick
,
.
.
.
meeting held in this city Saturday.
me nommys.
school
since
bis
the very best I can to SAVING
II. Ilodgos, a pioneer settler,
Mr.
jour MONEY and the SHOES,
Frank Ward left this week for Ft.
died last Saturday morning of pneuon all work done in my shop.
Worth, Texas, to bring back ono Wm.
monia. Mr. Hodgos had been in good
Therefore get busy nnd keep
McCroon, who was wanted hero on
health, had only been sick a wetl.
me busy, as I nearly always
several charges, a few of which woro
when the fever net in. It was a
have room for one pair shoes to
tho passing of worthless checks.
shock to his many friends when they
work on or shine.
Mrs. Ho.lse..
I.. aid of his death.
Remember my uhop is right and
Dorothy Donnelly, tho famous emosummoned his brother, and sister Mrs.
next to Postoflicc.
tional actress, will bo seen in "Scaled
Love of Salem, Mo. Tho funeral serVnlloy," which picture is tho next
was held at tho residence Saturvice
Send for my Catalog, it's Free.
morning.
Interment look place at
of tho Metro Pictures Corporaday
Shoe Shine fie the pair.
tion ond will bo the attraction nt The
the Melrose cemetery. A largo
Now on tomorrow night.
of friends followed, paying
thereby the hint respect. He leave:-and three child) en and a host
BMnMgMMiMWMHWMWiaHII of wife
friend to mourn his departure.
1
Mh.s Bertn Sprinkle is assistant
clerk in the store of her sister, Mrs.
Etta Young.
The Infant son of Mr. and. Mrs.
Young has been suffering with pneumonia for several weeks. Wo mo glad
to report, he in getting bettor.
Ono farmer in this vicinity counted
nearly a hundred loads of wheat
to Melrose during tho holidays,
if you propose to do buseach returning with a Mipply of
pow-wo-

the Comptroller of the Currency at the close of business

ns called for by

A

mm

rtkmmmmmmwmmmr

MoralngTimes
for sale
Everyday.
The Saturday
IJIitdc& Ledger
The Saturday
Evening Post
for sale every week nt Quick
Shoe Repair Shop. When you
make your daily trip to
step in to Quick Shoe
Repair Shop wich is next to
it and buy the Periodicals,
MapuzincH, or Post Cards wich
you like best. Splendid assortments fo select from for same
old publisher price.
Send for my Catalog, it's Free.

w

FOR SALE About 50 R. I. Red
hens nnd pullets, pure-breF. O. PERSONS
Near tho Catholic Church
d.

HE COULD HARDLY GO
"About two years ago I got down
on my bnck until I hnrdly could go,"
writes Solomon Bcnuettc, Flat Rivor,
Mo. "I got a 60c box of Foley Kidney
Pills and they straightened me right
up." Common symtoms of kidnoy
troublo nro backache, headache,
pains, soreness nnd stiffness,
pufllncsa under the eyes, blurred vision, sleep disturbing bladder troubles,
Foley
FOUND Keys and button-hoo- k
on und a Innguid, tired feeling.
Kidney Pills help to cliininnto the
ring. Call at this office.
poisonous waste matter that causes
y
theso symtoms.
Drug
Wo offer for salo twonty-nin- u
Company.
shares of stock in tho Federal Investment Co. at $3.50 per share.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Tucumcari

Post-offic- e,

rhcu-mnt-

Sands-Dorse-

Sands-Dorsc-

Have your piano tuned nnd properly cored for by tho year $3.00 first
tuning; $2.00 second. Contract only
through Januury of each year.
J. H. EDWARDS,
Edward's Book Store, Tucumcari, N.M.

of Rockyford, Colo., are visiting her
a' int.:, Mr. nnd Mrs. R. rizzcll.
Mim. J. Crawford has been sick for
everal weeks with pneumonia. Wo
fear her condition is of n serious
nvtuie but are glad to report that
I- -

i

I

'io is immwing.
PHYSICIANS HOSPITAL (Private)
Mrs. Stella Kiumott and son Lester Herring Building, Tucumcari, N. M.
of Helena. Mont., are visiting her All surgical nnd medical cases received
parents, Mr. ami Mrs. I. Crawford. except contagious diseases. CompeOwing to tho r.ickias in this com tent nurses in attendnnco day & night.
munity tho literary has been
Dr. If. F. Herring. Res. Phone 130
Dr. A. D. Cattcrson, Res. Phoni99
Mr. C. Crawford, of Montana, is
Hospital Phone 100

Insurance and
Abstracts
Money io Loan on approved city security

A. R. Carter
News Office

visiting his parents.

WANTED Hustling local repre
sentative to sell our Sanitary Brushes
Rig profits to
Exclusive' territory.
rirht party. North Ridge Company
Freeport, Illinois
It

OPPORTUNITY

NEW SAMPLE CABINET GRAND
PIANO AT A BARGAIN. SEE
BLITZ. THE JEWELER
Serial No. 016701
Contest No. 5780
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Department of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Tucumcari, New
Mexico, January 5th, l'JIG.
To Eliehn F. Ketchum of Endce, Now
Mexico, Contcstco:
You are heroby notified that George
!1. Mills, who gives Allen, Now Mox-.cnddrcss, did on
ns his
December 0th. 1015, file in this office
his duly corroborated application to
contest nnd secure the cancellation of
vour Homestead Entry No. , Serial
,o. 015701, mndo Novembor 29, IDISs,
for Southeast Quarter Section 28,
Township I) N., Range 30 E., N. M.
P. Meridian, and ns grounds for his
.1
contost lie alleges mat
saiu cnirymnn
1ms abandoned snid entry for moro
than six months last past and next
still
i ior hereto, which abandonment
exists nnd tho defaults lmvo not been
cured at this ditto; entrymnn has
changed his residence to a foreign
o,

post-ofilc- o

.

I

a

tale:

You are, therefore,

further nolifiod

(hat tho said allegations will bo taken
as confessed, nnd your fluid entry will
ie canceled without further right to bo
hcanl, either beforo this ofilco or on
uppnl, if you fail to file in this ofilco
within twonty days after tho Fourth

publication of this notico, ns shown
below, your answor, under ontn,
pocideally responding to thoso allocations of contest, together with duo
proof that you lmvo served n copy of
your answer on tho said contestant
ither in person or by registered moil.
You nhould slalo in your answer tho
nnmo of tho post olllco to which you
desire future notices to bo sent to you.
Felipe Snnchoz y Baca, Receiver.
1st
2nd

pib. Jan. 13, 1910
pub. Jan. 20, 1910

Ird pub. Jnn. 27, 1910
lib pub. Feb. 3, 1910
FOR' SALE

Ono stallion,

3--

4

Ham-blotonin-

n,

Cnnndinn blood bay, 8
years old nnd weighs 1400. AW black
Spanish jack 0 years old, woighs 000
pounds. Guaranteed good colts and
St
sure. Will take some cows.
fovor.
J, J. Patterson, Lcsbia, N. M.
Mr. und Mrs. K. Dodson nnd son
lA

TO SELL ALL WINTER GOODS

25

PER CENT
DISCOUNT

1

;

--

WEEK

SALE NOW ON
This store has commenced a special 25 per cent

dis-

count sale, on all winter goods, such as

Overcoats, Men's and Boys' Suits
Mackinaws, Sweaters
Wool Shirts, etc.
TheBe goods must be sold to make room for new
spring shipments which will arrive next month. All
winter stuff must be closed out.

H.

BONEM

POSITIVELY NOTHING CHARGED
AT SALE PRICE

ic

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
WESTERN

IN

PLAYERS WHO HAVE SEEN LONG SERVICE

CAM'S

OLD

Th Cost o Sparkin'

ERFUL YIELD

FOR WEAK KIDNEYS
A medicinal preparation like Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root- ,
that has real curative
value almost sells itself. Like an endleis
chain system the remedy Is recommended
by those who have been benelitcd to tbois
who are in need of it.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
is a physl.
elan's prescription.
It has been tested
for years and has brought results to countless numbers who have suffered.
The success of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t
Is due to tlte fact that it fufllls almost every wish in overcoming kidney, liver and
bladder diseases, corrects urinary troubles
and neutralizes tho urie acid which causes
rheumatism.
Do not suffer. Get a bottle of Swamp-Rofrom any druggist now. Start treat-Bletoday.
However, If you wish first to test this
great preparation send ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle. When writing be sure and
mention this paper. Adv.

By KIN HUBBARD

Wheat Yields Reports Extraordinarily Heavy.
When one hoars of Individual wheat
Holds of thlrty-flvto forty bushels
por ncro, thoro Is conHldernblo Incredulity, but whon yields. In wholo
extending Into districts covering
three nnd four ami live hundred squnro
djIIos In nrea, of upwhrds of nfty nnd
Bomn ns high ns slxty-llvbushels por
aero nro roportrd, ono Is led to put
his onr to the ground to llston for'fur-tho- r
rutnbllngs. Tho writer having
heard of those wonderful ylolds mndo
a trip through tho provinces of Manl.
toba, Saskatchewan nnd Albortn, to
ascortnln first hand tholr truthfulness.
It was roninrknblo to dlscovor that
Damo Humor was no rumoror after nil,
that modesty was her mantlo. that
all that '"id been said of thoso yield
was truo, nnd that ylolds of over sor
only bushols por ncro woro told of.
Thcso wcro so high that tho truthfulness of tho story was doubtful nnd
vory llttlo was said of th-But
such thoro woro, and not In ono Instance, but In soverat, not In ono
but scattorod In places
of miles opnrt. Leaving these
out altogether, thoro wero largo areas
In wh:j tho avorago was over lfty
bushole por acre, which In all
sonso ought to satisfy most
Ono hundred and thirty threshers In Alberta havo niado thoir returns to tho local government as required by nn act of tho Legislature
and tho nvorngo of tho wheat threshed
was
bushols to tho ncro. So
immonso was tho yield that ifflclal
vorlllcntlon wan required boforo giving
tt out to tho public. Sitting 'n tho
smoking compartment of a day :oach,
whoro on passing through a farming
community, thoro may bo gathered tho
gossipy yams of tho neighborhood,
ono hears also a lot of novri. Just
now, tho solo topic Is that of tho
crops. A man with moro or less of
a hlrsuto appendago, smock, slothes
and hands giving tho appoaranco of
ono working In tho Hold, was asked
as to tho crops. Ho had rot on at
Warnor, Alborta. Taking out his plpo,
lighting It and then crossing his knees,
holding his chin In his hands, possessing nn nlr of supremo contont-monnnd with an Intelligent face; ho
looked tho man who could gtvo soma
Information.
And ho was usf tho
man. Ho wns a thresher and ou his
way to Milk Hlvor to socuro somo
mora help. Ho wns requisitioned for
"Yos, a good nencon,
Information.
I'vo mndo a lot of money. As for
ylolds, let's soo." and then he began
to string them off. "Peterson had 63
biiBhols of wheat per aero on Iris tlvo
hundred ncro farm; from 3S0 acros
Roland got G5 bushols por ncro;
had ono hundred nnd ton ncrca
that wont C3 bushels; Cnrr hart C5
bushols por aero off an eight hundred
aero Hold." And ho gavo others funning from C8 to GG bushols per ncro.
All thoso pooplo llvod cast of Warnor, Albortn. Looking out of tho window and Hoolng Immonso Holds, still
covered with stocks ho was asked
why thoy woro not threshed, ho
that thoro woro not enough
"rigs" In tho district, nnd that thajr
would not got through boforo Christ-mns- .
o

town-ship- s

ot

o

.

Anticipating.
"Havo you hoard that Blglow's
daughter Ib going to marry a million-alro?- "
Dudes Wcarln'
an' Yeller Shoes, an' th Bare
Throated Close Reefed Sprlnnera With Ther Hair Matted O'er Ther
Ears."

"Youno

solf-suo-

1

s

co-pi-

o

t,

Uu-gl-

Cy Young, Once Classed

as Dest Pitcher In Major Leagues.

1 no
prescnt-unrans look upon
H'onus Wngnor nnd Larry Lajolo ns
tho most ancient of anclcntc In baso- ball. Whllo thcso boys havo boon ca
y

vortlng tho diamond green for many
moons, yet thoy nro school kids when
compared to somo of tho players of
tho past. For Instance, look at tho
bnsoball career of n certain James
O'Rourko, who played tho outflold nnd
was at ono tlmo tho star catcher of
tho New York Giants. O'Rourko's official rocord began In tho year 187G;
that Is, his major lcaguo record.
For Bovcntecn seasons nftor that
tho Orator, as O'Rourko was called,
waB a star In tho big bIiow, nnd for
sixteen years Hon. James was a cen
tral llguro In tho Connecticut Stato
league. Ho played In several positions, and ono season his son played
on tho team tho Orator managed. So
thlrty-threfor
seasons
Jamos
O'Rourko roported for duty ovory
Bpring In tho pink of condition.
Then wo hnvo Undo Adrian Anson,
who for twenty-siseasons blossomed
out with tho samo old deft that ho
had tho pennant already cinched. Tho
big chief mndo good his predictions
on many occasions. Then camo Jnck
Glasscock, tho king of nil shortstops,
and old Eaglo Eyo Bcckloy, two play-or- s
who wcro no springers whon thoy
started In tho gnmo, and when thoy

Whenever You Need a General Toric
Take Grove's
Tha Old Standard

Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuablo as a General Tonic because- it contains tho well
known tonic properties of QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
Adv.
Bp tho Wholo System. 50 cents.
-

leagues. Tho romaindor of his enreor
as a pltchor was put in fooling tho
batsmon of tho big minor lcaguo
teams. However, Cy Young, llko Captain Anson, holds tho rocord for continuous years' scrvlco ns hurlor and
In tho big show. For twenty-twseasons, as overy schoolboy knows, Don-toT. Youug was classed with tho
boat pltchors In tho major leagues.
o

n

INTERESTING

SPORT
Tho prlco of peaco was evidently too
high for organized basoball sovcrolgns.

,

Not amy
bat Ttrort Ryes
make us look older than we nro. Keen
your Ryes young; nnd you will look young.
After tho Movies Murine Your Kyei. Don't
tell your ngo. Murine Eye Remedy Co..
Chicago, Bunds Kyo UoiAi on request.

nlrt

It's Bomotlmos hard for n man to
adjust hla religion to fit bis business.

San Francisco

HINT TO WISE WOMEN.
Don't suffer torture when nil female
troubles will vanish In thin air after using
"Feraenlna." Price 50c and 81.00. Adv.
un-

Millions of particular women now
and reeesiHMsa Red Ctdm Ball Blue. All

freecn.

Adr.

A Henpecked husband

a, a

baa-bet- a

rooster.

reminds

w
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In splto of tho war tho

By KIN HUBBARD

Many

THE SPUR, FARM LANDS IN
Dickons, Kont, Crosby and Garza
Counties, Texas, offer the farmor his
beat opportunity to secure productive
farms at low prices and on easy terms.
Sororal hundred farmors havo already
bought from this romarkablo body 0
agricultural lands, and are rapidly pay
Ing for tho samo from tho products
thereof In many casos paying notes
boforo thoy aro duo. No BOLL WEEVIL ovor known. NO MALARIA. AI
tltudo, 2,200 to 2,600 foot Wonderful
cotton and food crops grown. For Illustrated booklet address Chas. A4
Jonos, Managor for S. M. SWENSON
it SONS, Spur, Dickons County, Texas,
Adv.
A

Detroit Froo Pross.
ECZEMAS AND RASHES
Itching and Burning Soothed by Cutl
cura. Trial Pres.
The Soap to cleanse and purify, the
Ointment to sootho and heal. Roller,
rest and sleop follow the uso of these
auporcreamy emollients .and Indicate
speedy and comploto healment In moat
eases of young and old, oven whon the
usual remedies have utterly failed.
Bamplo each froo by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY.
Boston. Sold everywhere Adv.

Strains or
Lameness
Always Keep
Bottle In
Your Stable

tho Phillies usod tholr
world's series checks for tho purposo
of getting married.
Shorman gavo war a hard nnmo,
but then ho novcr hnd to watch a
ahullloboard match.

cor-talnl-

'T'WHB

closo-strlk-

o

ac-tlv-

half-mll-

o

a

It In

HAN FORD'S
"I Wonder What They're
A

Doln' at Home7"

Por Galls, Wire

Jlst Booms t'
cut out for th' nrtlllclallty o' th' city, Cutsj Lameness,
an' that's whoro ho ought to live. But Strains, Bunches.
if you want t llvo a honost, qulot, Thrush, Old Sores,
peaceful llfo an' enjoy th' lovo an' Nail Wounds, Foot R
conlldonco o' your friends an' neighistula, Bleeding, Etc, Etc.
bors, thor's no placo llko th' llttlo
town whoro th' Bhoop aro Boparatod Madi Since 1846.
from th' goats, whoro
th' pooPrice 25c, 80c aad $1.00
plo knows how th' othor hnlf lives,
whoro rospoctablllty Is a roal assot, All
whoro a K. of P. watch charm won't
savo you If you can't too th' mark, an'
whoro you're romomborod long aftor
th' hoarse gits back t th' llvory stablo.
tee

four-llush-

ono-lml- f

h'A
The Wretchedness
Dealers

(Protected by Adams Newspaper Service.)
In tho sphoro of expression all pooplo can be dlvldod Into two classos,

and expanders, though It
doos not follow that laconic uttoranco
botrnya a lack of Ideas or that
ludicatos a
mind.
Tho ofton quotod maxim of Vnuvon.
nrguos, "los moillourB autours pnrlont
trop," is only truo of mon of oxcop.
tlonnl genius, such ns Shakospoaro,
Balzac, Victor Hugo, and oven hero it
is at toast nrguablo that thoy might
havo profited by a cortaln amount of
and retrenchment.
Cortalnly Hiobo groat wrltors who
dollboratoly practiced condensation
and conclsonosB havo no reason to
tholr choice, and tho lapidary
stylo Is an abiding witness to the
morlt of brovlty.
well-stocke-

of Constipation

Can quickly be overcome by

Merit of Drevlty.

do-clsl-

o

d

y

ilfr
Rub

Stow Nugont la at homo t' put his
foot under hla mothor'a tnblo. Ho
has boon t' th' city for throo years
an' says that th' troublo with a llttlo
town In that ovor'buddy knows over'-buddy olso's buslnoss. That's th'
It Is rightly nnmcd tho Cincinnati reason Stow wont nway throo years
ago, an' It's ono o' th' host things
Exhibition company, for tho Rods
mndo exhibitions of thomsolvos about a llttlo town. You know who
5iaiBBBr
I I
your next door neighbor Is In a llt
hist summer.
tlo town, an' you know who lives ovor
It looks ns If tho National lonizut th' hardwaro store. An' you know
and tho American loaguo might go to who's ablo t' havo a tourln' car an'
war ovor tho subject of poacu wltli you know who's ablo t' own ono.
In a city whoro you don't nocd no
tho Fcdorals.
othor
credentials but a good front, an'
Cap Anson.
G&orgo Brlckloy of Trinity Is bolng whoro you'vo got th' choice o' lots o'
grocorlos, it's different.
Somo folks
paasod out of It thoy wero old nnd a protostod nn much ns a
vory much battered pair of veterans.
against Holno Zimmerman In nourish in a city that couldu't buy a
box o' corn llakos on time In thor
summor tlmo.
years of vory
Both saw thlrty-llvhomo town. Somo follors apologize
nnd hard campaigning. William
for Uvln' in a llttlo town. Whon you
During his vacation on tho
(Kid) Gleason, well known to all funs
seaof this period, put In twenty-flvtracks this fall Walter Cox won 14 ask 'om whoro thor from thoy color up
sons of vory uctlvo nnd aggrosslvo races, which helped Bomo, ns food la an' stammer an' stutter an' say, "I
or why I I'm from RobbvIUo that
ball playing. Gcorga Van llaltron, high down East.
Is my folks llvo thor. Well, I'vo boon
Jess Burkutt and Hilly Hamilton havo
nil Been moro seasons on tho diamond
Thoro Is a man In Pittsburgh, sixty- - Uvln' thor too, but I'm thlnkln' o' goln'
than tho hlg Frenchman or John Hon-u- s sovon years old, who still plays base t' Chicago. Titer's no opportunltlos in
llttlo town for a young man." An'
Wagner.
ball. Joo Cautlllon oURht to land him
whon you slzo him up you can't help
Homo hurlors havo ntayod In tho quick for his Minneapolis team.
ptcturitr what a llurry no 11 causo
gnmo so long that their arms crucklod
nnd tingled llko n bag full of broken
Atlantic Expross now nports a roc when ho gits thor. O' courso lots o'
glnss ovory tlmo thoy nttomptcd to ord of 2:07. nnd on tho day ho at-- folks that go t' th' city succeed, but
thoy'vo got th' olo home motal In 'om.
cut looso with n fast ono. Tho grand tnlncd It his
boh, Pony
old vota of tho present dny, such mon Expross, was given u mark of 2:12i. But whothor thoy succeed or fall, th'
momory o' olo scones an' facos grows
ns Matty, Ed Plnnk, Cy Fulkonborg
nn groouor as th' yonrs roll
nnd Nap Ruckor, nro moro urchins
That American loaguo pltchor who groonor
when compared to Billy Hart, Cy Bald tho othor clay that Ty Cobb by nn' many a tlmo thor hearts swell
Young, Frank Formnn, Thco Hrolton-Btof- wusn't so hard to fool took good enro with a longln' t' bo back.
In th' great city parka th' benches
nnd sovorul others. TIiobo old not to mako tho statement In tho
ara filled with pour unfortunatos from
boya henvod curves for ovor twonty playing season.
tho llttlo towuB who havo trlod hard
Hcnsons nnd mostly In major leagues.
Evory now and thon a nnmo will ap"Hoot will docldo tho war," nays an' failed. Prido atone koopB 'om from
pear In tho box scores of somo bush Winston Churchill. Well, why doosn't roturnln' t' th' olo homo town on' thoy
loaguo that has a familiar ring to it, England grab Ty Cobb, TrlB Speaker, bocomo almlufls wandorors on th' faco
and upon tracing it up It will bo found Clydo Milan, Ooorgo Burns, Larry 0' th' earth an' nro lort an' forgotton
u th mist 0' time.
to bo somo grand old player whose Doylo and Cy William at onceT
Lafayotto was a frlond of Pennsyl
vania In revolutionary times, but
thoro has boon a chnngo In tho last
fow years.

lull

For Sprains,

of

$71,000.

C.mma

But a man's friends soldom work
ovortlmo on tho friendship Job.

Mos-

World's Borios aro a torrlblo nul- sanco to club ownors. Just to think
of going to all that troublo for a moro

Place For It.

"It pays to bo pollto."
"Toll that to a traffic cop some day."

Alwars sure to nleaie. Red
Blue. All grocers sell it. Adv.

trottors nro

drawing big crowds ut Potrograd,
cow nnd Vienna.

THE FARMER'S CHANCE

Foresight Is Including tho allmnnv
when counting tho coat of cottlns
married.

in Lady Frisco,

2:14.

n

liven a dignified man la apt to
bend when ho In broke.

I

THE LITTLE TOWN

has another pretty

throe-year-ol- d

thrco-ycnr-ol-

A

f

Dan Patch is looming up nn n 2:10
ns ho now has 21 In tho uolect

good

"Yos. Hoard It yestordny. BIglow
trlod to borrow ton dollars from me
on tho strength of It"

Mar-rlag- o

I

PARAGRAPHS

o

It's tho chap who minds his q's and
p's that sloops on flowery beds of ot

n'

circle

1

History Bpends half Its tlmo In repeating Itself and tho other halt In
getting Itself rovlsed.

Boasons Ullllo

t

f

Biro

I

4

Hart wao
constantly In tho Umollght ns a hurlor of curves nnd bonder j, nnd ovor
half that period was spent In tho big
iwonty-olgh-

x

An American writing of a trip ho
xnado through WcBtcrn Canada says:

t

namo was n hoadllnor In big leagtK
box Bcoros for almost a ocoro of seasons.
William Hart, who was until n ehort
tlmo ago a big loaguo umplro, holds
tho record as tho hurlor who lasted
longor in that position than nny othor
pitcher in professional basoball. For

o

ro-pll-

wqnt ns far west as Saskatoon,
back to Iloglna, ..looao Jaw, nnd dow, j
on tho Soo lino, and
must sny that
I novcr saw such crops, or over heard
of anything to comparo with It In
any country on earth. Tho country
Is ovor tho hill, and certainly tho farmers havo a lot to bo thankful for.
Thoro aro vory fow of thorn that
havo dono their work and dono It
proporly but what havo their dobtB
paid and havo bank accounts loft."
And ho only trnvoTcd tfio skirt of
tho country.
Tho snnio Btory could
bo written of any part of any of
uroo Frovlncos. Advcrtloomont.

lor had n chanco t' win a hoart with
out th' uso o' dancln pumps, or with
out nogloclln' his buslnoss an' dcnyln'
hlrasolf many o' th ronl necessities o'
llfo. Lovo tnakln' wuz nlAost
talnln' in 1880. Qlrls looked ahead o'
thor noses, an th' feller who gave
promise o' bolng' ablo t support a wlfo
eventually wus troatod llko ono o' th'
boys. Girls didn't mnko lovo o'or th'
chop suoy bowl or In a secluded alcovo
o' th' stuffy ballroom. An' thoy dldn
oxpect t' git on th' outsldo of a fow
cocktails an' a fllot mlgnon nftor ovor'
porformnnco o' Th Two Orphnns or
East Lynno. Th' parlor or th' narrow
llvory rig wuz th cloarln' house for
affairs o' th' heart.
"What's th' Bcnso o' cxlmustln' all
th' ploosures o life durln' th' first fow
months o' courtship an' finally marry-it' git rid o' each othorT Why not
snvo a fow pleasures bosldos Niagara
Falls t' look forward t' aftor you'vo
satlBtlcd th' Installment houses?
at best Is qulto a comedown for
most any girl, 'specially If hor
period wuz ono long an'
riotous droam. An' whon th' talo toll
In' furrows o' enro an' disappointment
begin t' uppoar in her faco, an' alio appeals t' a young husband for a now
pair o' nhoos It halnt goln'
git hint
nothln' V say, 'Wuzn' I alius good t'
you In th' old days, Noll?'
"It's for bettor t' havo lovod an
kopt Btlll about It than It Is t' stall
along on nothln'!"

earln' boltod
nvnr.
coats an' yollor shoos, nn' th" bar
throated, closo roofed snrlncorn with
ther hair matted o'er thor cars, enn't
holp oxprcssln' th apprehension 1 fool
for th' corn'm' gonoratlon," said Toll
Blnkley, ns Mr. Erslo Moon an' Miss
VInotto Moppb whisked by th' black- smith Bhop an' dartod upstairs t' th'
tango ncadomy In th' K. of P. hntl.
Contlnuln. Mr. Blnkloy Bald:
"After a follcr nits thro' Hnarkln'
thoso daya ho'n insolvent. Lots o' cood
Bonslblo fcllora would llko f git mar
ried nut thoy don't fool nblo
spark.
Thoy can't afford t' tnko th' tlmn nn'
money. If a follor could git married
anor a wook'B aparkin' ho might ho
nblo t scrano un cnouch monov t'
stock a flnt, that Is, by forogoln' a
wcddln' trip. But th' modorn girl
BooniB t' dorannd a lone oxtr&v&cant
courtship boforo sho's wlllln' V glvo
in an- - nrop out o' sight. Thon th
young husband finds himself bankrupt with a yollor enno. a nluc hat. &
suit o' formal clothos an' a doll on his
bands. With each spurt o' oconomy
hor lovo grows colder. Ho cits tired
o lookln' Bhlny nn' hor muff gooB out
o uato. A soparatlon soon follors
th' wifo returns t' her oln nnmn nn
Chestnut strcot an' th' husband Joins
nls roglmont on th' rialto.
"Back in th' cood ola tlnvs n' th'
fushla nosegay, Ico cream parlors, cinnamon drops, Bpruco gum, autograph
albums an' natural comploxlous, a fol- - (Protected by Adams Newspaper Service.)
noar-chlnchlll- v

som-mo- n

(lfty-thrc-

Near-Chlnchlll- y

"Whon I look at th' young dudes
ho nro ncnmporln' nround thoso dnys

m.

hnn-drod-

PRESCRIPTION
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CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
n
act surely ana .ssssssssssBr!ADTPD
entiy on in
iver.
Cure IsssHPlVITTJ-- i

Amj

--

Biliousness,

noau.
ache,

SsssssssssW

Dlxzi.

ness, and Indigestion.

I
I

BBS9

tv

IVC.K
I

Sill

I

They do their duty.

SHALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Bolf-crltlcls-

ro-gr- ot

Then He Departed.
"Why," oxclalraod Staylato, consulting his tlmoploco, "my watch has run
down I"
"Well," rejoined Miss Woaryun, as
she trlod to sirangle a yawn, "thoro Is
a calendar In the bail."

BLACK

LEG

LOSSES

SURELY

PREVENTED

by Cumf, BUtklu rills.
Urn,
pnt.d. rob. rtll.U.i
kf
WMUra iucSiu.n, tmtui,
lu
srtlNt whir ttkK vmI.i fell.
skit. DlMklig Cjlli I,M
,tii. Bluki Hill 4.1
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dorgarton work, and waB cheerfully
Bhown tho records. When ho turned
to tho pages signed "Charlotte
the Inst doubt vnnlshed and
nssuranco was mado sure. Tho anonymous lettor writer was found.
It was Just hero that Matthow Brof-fifelt under tho limitations or his
trndo. Though tho detective In real llfo
la as llttto aa may bo llko tho Inspector
HucketB nnd tho JnvcrtB of fiction, certain characteristics persist. When he
round himself faco to faco with tho
Btrnlghtrorward expedient, tho craft
limitations bound him. Mo thought of
a dozen good reasons why ho should
mako hasto slowly; nnd ho recognized
In nono of them tho crnrtsman's slnnt
toward Indlrectlon-t- ho
tradition or
the trado which dlscountn tho Btrnlghtrorward attack and puts a premium
upon tho methods or tho
Sooner or Inter, or course, tho attack must bo mado. IJut only an apprentice, ho told hlmseir. would he
foolish onough to mnke It without
mapping out nil tho hazards of tho
ground ovor which It must be made
In a word, he must "place" MIsb Fnrn-hnprecisely; mnko n careful study
or tho young woman nnd her environment, to tho end thnt ovcry tlnend or
advantage should bo In his hnnds when
ho should flnully rorco hor to a
For by now tho assumption
thnt sho knew tho mystorlotiH bank
robber wns no longer hypothetical In
Uromn's mind; It hnd grown to tho dimensions or n conviction.
With tho pntlcnt curiosity or hla
trlbo ho Buffered no detail, however,
trivial, to escapo Its Jotting down. To
familiarize hlmseir with tho goings
nnd comings or ono young womnn, ho
mado tho ncqunlntnnco or nn entire
town. Ilo knew Jasper Grlnrson's ambition, and Its rrultngc In the prnctlcnl
ownership or Wahnska. He knew thnt
Kdwnrd Rnymor had borrowed money
from Orlerson's bunk and wns likely
to bo unnblo to pay It when his noteB
roll due. He had heard It whispered
that there hnd onco been n love affnlr
.
between young Rnymor and Miss
and thnt it had been broken off
by Rnymcr's Infatuation for Margery
Orlerson. Also, last and lenst Impor-tnn- t
of all tho gossiping details, as It
Boomed at tho time, ho learned that
tho botwltchlng Miss Grlerson wob n
creature or fads; that within tho pnst
month or two sho hnd returned from n
Florldn trip, bringing with her a Blck
mnn, a totnl stranger, who had been
picked up on tho trnln, tnkon to tho
grent house an tho lako shore and
nursed back to lire as Miss Orlorson's
latest defiance or the conventions.
It should hnvo bcon a mcmorablo

I

Qrlawold, nn iinmioromful
Kenneth
writer.
of Noclnllittlc tendonulea,
hold up Andrew Clalhrullh, president (if
n
tho llayoii Hliiti- - Securities, In tint
private nllluo und eaenprm with I1U).-Cnnh, lly original methods he.
In
tlio titio nml cry nrul goes aboard
the Hello J it
un u deckhand, Ohnrlotto
Farnham of Wahuaka, Minn., who hint
aeon him caah CJulbrnlth'n check In tha
hunk, rocoKiilxi'B hltn, nnl decide to denounce him. Bho aeea tho brutal nialu
reacued from drowning by UrlMvold. Hli
talk to (Irldwold ntnl by III advlcn send
letter of Iratrayal to CJalhralth nnnny-inuualOrlawold la aTreated on thu arrival of the boat at Ht, Iiula, but eacanei
from hht (upturn. He
on
Minn., aa a hiding place, and after
outnttliw hlimtelf properly, tnliih
Mnrgery drleriion. daughter of
Jnnpir Clrleraon. the nnanclal inuguute of
A nhiil(ii. atnrta
a cnmpulgu for nodal
recognition by the "old families" of thrt
town. Orlawold fulls III on thn sleeper
and la cured for nml taken to her homo
In Wntmakn by Margery, who llndx tho
Jtulon nionev In hi suitcase.
HrolJIn,
detective, takea tho trail. Margery asks
her father to get Kdward
Into
financial hot water und then help him
out of It Orlawold recover to find tho
Atolen money gone.. Ho meets Murgery's
joclal circle and forma u friendship with
Itaymcr, tho Iron manufacturer.

Fnrn-ham- "

preal-dent'-

f)

n

y.

dec-Ide-

wn-tiask- n,

tin-trai-

CHAPTER XIV.

deer-stnlke-

r

ltu-me-

Continued.

"Maurlco, I've got to find thnt young
woman If I havo to chuso hor
round tho globe, nnd It's tough luck to
figure out that It you hadn't boon In
uuch a blazing h I of n hurry to
got your suppoMhat night, I might bo
able to cntch up with her In tho next
t
hours or bo. Hut what's
dono Ih done, and can't bo helped.
Chaoo out and get your pusscnger
JlBt for that trip. Wo'H take tho worn-aH they como, and when you've
helped me cull out tho names of the
ones you're sure It wasn't, I'll Bcraw
ny nut and quit burring you."
Tho clerk wont bolow and returned
almost Immediately with tho lint. Together they went ovor It carefully, and
toy dint of much
Mnurlco wub nblo to glvo tho detective Icavo to caucel ten of tho 17
names In tho women's list, tho remaining seven Including all tho
who could possibly bo llttod
Into tho clerk's recollection of the
woman ho had seen clinging to the
Hnloon deck stanchion after hor Interview with tho deckhand.
It was whllo ho was watting for tho
dopnrturo of tho first
train thnt ho planned tho neareh for
tho young woman, arranging tho
names of tho seven
In tho order of accessibility as Indl- half-wa-

y

forty-olgh-

n

memory-wringin-

g

might-have-hecn-

north-boun-

a

then to tho custodian:

1

d

safc-holdor-

mlght-havc-been-

:prr7i

.

'

dny for Mntthow Rrollln when ho hnd
this sick mnn pointed out to him ns
Miss Orlorson's companion In tho high
trap, Rut Ilroflln was sufllclently hu- mnn to boo only n very beautiful young
womnn sitting correctly erect on tho
.
.
I - ... I
10 no suro, no
hiuiiwiik urmug-Hcui- .
saw a man, ns ono sees n vanishing fig.

T

1

ure In n kaleidoscope, Rut there was
nothing In tho
faco or tho
gaunt, nnd ns yet rather haggard, convalescent to ovoko tho rainiest thrill
or interest or or momory.
clcnn-shnve-

n

CHAPTER XV.

shoulders squared and her bunds behind hor: tho pose, whether Intention-n- l
or natural, was dramatically perfect
nnd altogether bewitching.
"I wns
born to bo your rnlry godmother, I
think," sho wont on Joyously. "Tell
me; whon you bought your ticket to
Wahnska thnt night In St. Louis, wero
you meunlng to como here to find
work?"
"No," he admitted; "I had monoy,
then."
"What beenmc or It?"
I
"I don't know.
supposo It was
Btolen from mo on tho trnln. It was In
a package In one of my suitcases; nnd
Doctor Fnrnhnm snld"
"I know; also he told you that we
didn't find nny monoy?"
"Yes; he told me that. too. Wo
agreed that somebody must havo gone
through thu grips on thn train."
"So you Just lot tho monoy go?"
"So I Just let It go."
Sho wns laughing ngaln nnd tho bedazzling eyes wero dancing with

nat box on me

'I

aoie, Please."

alone. Tho walking excursions had
led htm most frequently up and down
tho lakcsldo drive, but the doctor's
house stood well back In its enclosure,
nnd there wns much shrubbery. Onco
ho heard her voice: sho was reading
aloud to somcono on tho
porch. And onco aguln In passing, ho
hnd caught n gllmpno of n shapely nrm
with tho Ioobo sleeve falling away
from It as it waB thrust upward
through tho porch greenery to pluck
a bud from tho crimson rnmblor, adding Its grncoful mnBs to tho clambering vines. It was rather disappointing, but ho was not Impatient. In tho
fullness of tlmo tho destiny which hnd
twlco Intervened would Interveno
again. Ho wns ns cortnln of It ns he
was of tho
renewal of his
Btrength and vitality; and he could afford to wnlt. For, whntever 1bo might
happen In n mutnblo world, neither un
Ideal nor its embodiment may suffer
chnngo.
As If to add tho touch of doflnltencss
to tho prcsumptlvo conclusion, n voice
broke In upon his rcvcrlo; the voico of
tho young woman whoso most alluring
chnngcrul-ness- ,
charm wns her many-sidens If Bho hnd marked his preoccupied gaze and dlvinod Its object:
"You must havo a llttlo moro patience,
Mr. Grlswold. All things como to him
who wnlts. When you havo loft
finally, Doctor Uertlo will soma
time tnko you homo to dinner with
him."
For his own peace of mind, Grlswold hastily assured himself that It
wns only tho wildest of chance shots.
Since tho dny when ho hnd admitted
thnt ho knew MIsb Fnruhnm's namo
without knowing Miss Ftirnhum In
tho doctor's (laughter had nover
been mentioned between them.
"How did you happen to guess thnt
I was thinking of tho good doctor?" ho
naked, curiously.
"You wero not thinking of Doctor
Rortle; yr-- wero thinking or Doctor
Rertlo's 'only,' " won tho laughing contradiction; nnd Grlswold was glnd that
tho coming or tho mnn with tho trap
onved him from tho necessity or railing any farthor Into what might easily
provo to bo a dangerous pitfall. It was
not tho first tlmo that Miss Grlerson
hud seemed able to read his Inmost
thoughts.
Tho short afternoon drive paused
nt tho curb In front or Jnspor Orlerson's bank nnd a moment later ho
round hlmseir bringing up tho rear or
n procession or three, led by a young
womnn with a bunch or keys nt her
girdle.
please,"
"Number
his companion wnu saying to tho young
woman custodian, nnd ho stood nsldo
and admired tho workmanship of tho
whllo tho two
compllcittnd
safety
entered thu elcctrlc-llghtcvault nnd Jointly opened ono of
the multltttdo or small safes. Whon
Miss Grlorsnn enmo out, sho was carrying n Binnll, Japanned document box
undor her arm, and hor eyes Wero
shining with n soft light that was now
to tho man who was waiting In tho
corridor. "Como with mo to one of
the coupon rooms," sho said; and
vlne-scroono- d

day-to-da- y
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"I'vo Got to Find That Young Woman
If
Chase Her 'Round the Globe."
I

cated by tho addresses given In tho
Hello Julio's reglBtor. In this urrungo-men- t
Miss Churlotto Furuhum's nanio
stood as No. 1.
Landing in Wahnska tho noxt evening, Rroflln's first requost ut tho
counter was for tho directory. Running an euger linger down tho "FV
ho enrnu to tho namo. It was tho only
Fnrnhnm In tho list, and after it ho
Toad: "Dr. Herbert C, office 8 to 10,
2 to 4, 201 Atulu St., res. 1G Lako
houlovard."
Then ho registered for a room and
prepared to draw tho not which ho
hoped would ontnnglo tho lost Identity of tho bank robbor. After a good
night's sleep In a real bed, ho awoke
refreshed and alert, brenkfastod with
nu open mind, und presently went
about tho not drawing inothodlcnlly
and with every contingency carefully
provided for.
Tho first Htop waB to nssuro
f
beyond quostlon that Miss Fnrn-huwas tho wrltor of tho unsigned
lettor. ThlB step ho wns nblo, by n
pleco of grent good fortune, to tnko
nlmost Immedlaloly. A bit of morn-Il
gossip with thn obliging clerk, or
tho Winnebago house developed tho
fnct thnt Doctor Farnhnm's daughtor
had once taught in tho free kindergarten which was ono of the
outreachlngs of tho Wahaska
public library. Two blocks enst and
ono south;
Hrofllu
wnlkod
thorn
promptly, made hlmsolf known to tho
librarian as a visitor Interested In kinho-t-

ol

him-sol-

n

charl-tnbl-

o

-

the

Burglar-Proo-

f.

A week nnd a day arter tho opening
or new vistas at MIsb Grlcrson's "evening," Grlswold Ruymor's Intercession with the Widow Ilolcomb having
paved tho wny took n fnvornblo opportunity or announcing his Intention
or leaving Mcrcsldo. It figured as a
grateful disappointment to him one
or the many sho was constantly giving
him that Mnrgery placed no obstacles
In tho wny or tho Intontlon. On the

cnutrnry, she approved tho plan.
"I know how you reel." sho snld,
nodding
complcto
comprehension.
"You want to hnvo a place that you
can call your own; a plnco where you
can go and como as you pleaso nnd
sottlo down to work. You nro going
to work, aren't you? on tho book, I
menn?"
Grlswold replaced in Its proper
ntcho tho volunio ho had bcon rending.
It was Adam Smith's "Wealth or Nations," nnd ho had been wondering by
what ironical chance It hnd round a
plnco In tho bankor's library.
"Yes; that Is what I mean to do,"
ha roturnod. "Rut It will hnvo to bo
done in such scraps nnd pnrlngs of
timo ns I can savo from some
occupation. Ono must eat
to live, you know."
Sho wns sitting on tho nrm or ono
of tho big library lounglng-chnlrnnd
looking up at him with n smllu thnt
wns suspiciously Innocent and childlike.
"You moan that you will hnvo to
work for your living?" sho nskod.
"Rxactly."
"What were you thinking of doing?"
"I don't know," ha confossod.
Again ho surprised
tho lurking
smile in tho velvety eyes, but this tlmo
bread-aud-hutt-

s

It wns

"Wo havo a collogo hero In WnhaB-ka- ,
and you might got a plnco on tho
faculty," she suggested; adding: "As
an Instructor In philosophy, for exam-

ple"

"Philosophy? that Is the one thine

More-Bld-

o

per-co-

thrco-rorty-flvc--

time-lock- s

lt

flro of
"You should wrltn mo down ns one
who wasn't worthy of your
nnd compassion, Miss Grlerson.
Then you should call tho custodian
and turn me out."
persisted
slip
"Rut nfterwnrd,"
pathetically. "Thoro must bo an nfter
lovlng-klnd-nes-

s

wnrd,"

"I told you I was going to provo thnt
you nro n philosopher!" she exulted.
"Sour old Diogenes himself couldn't
hnvo been moro superbly Indifferent to
the goods the gods provide Open that
box on the table, pleaso "
Ho did It
nt tho first
sight of the brown-pnpo- r
packet with
in, tho electric bulb suspended over
tho table seemed to grow black and
the mahogany walls of tho tiny room
to spin dizzily.
Then, with a click
thnt ha fancied he could hear, the buz-

"I am leaving Mercslde this evening." ho reminded hor. "It will be
for you to say whether Its doors shall
over open to mo again."
t
key
She took tho thin
from her glovo and laid It on tho ta-

zing mental machinery stoppod and
reversed Itseir. A cold sweat, clammy
nnd sickening, started out on hltn
when ho realized thnt tho reversal had
made him onco ngaln the crafty, cor
nered criminal, ready to fight or fly
or to slay, If, a llfo stood In tho wny of
csenpo. Without knowing what ho did,
he closed tho box nnd got upon his
rcot, eyeing her with a growing feroc
Ity that ho could neither banish nor
control.
"I see: you wero a llttlo beforehand
with tho doctor," ho aald, and ho
otrovo to say It naturally; to keep the
malignant devil thnt wns whispering
In his ear from dictating tho tono us
well ns tho words.
"I was, indeed; soveral dnys before
hand," sho bouuted, still Joyously ex
ultant.
"You you opened the package?" he
went on, onco moro pushing tho Im
portunnto dovll usldo
"Naturally. How elso would I hnvo
known that It wob worth locking up?"
Her coolnoss nstouuded him. If sho
know tho whole truth and tho demon
nt his enr was assuring him thnt eIio
must Know It she muBt also know
thnt sho was confronting n grent
peril; tho peril of ono who voluntarily
shuts himself into n trap with the fear
maddened wild thing for which tho
trnp wns halted and set. Ho wus
steadying himself with u hand on the
tablo when ho snld: "Well, you opened
the pnekugo; what did you find out?
"What did 1 find out?" Ilo heard her
repetition of his query,
and for ono flitting Instnnt he made
suro that he saw tha fear or death In
eyes Mint wero lifted to
tho
his,
Rut the next Instnnt tho oycB
wero laughing at him, nnd she wns
going on confidently. "Of course, as
soon ns I untied tho string I saw It
was monoy n lot of monoy; nnd you
enn Imagine that I tied It up ugaln,
quickly, and didn't lose any moro tlmo
than I could help In putting It away
In tho nalest pluco I could think of.
Hvtjry Any slnco you began to get well,
Vvxs boon expecting you to any Bomo
thing about it; but aa long as you
wouldn't, I wouldn't."
Slowly tho blood enmn back into tho
oniier channels, nnd tho whispering
demon nt his ear grow lesn articulate.
Ho took tho necessary forward stop
and stood beforu her. And his answer
wns no answer nt nil,
"Miss Grlerson Mnrgory nro you
telling mo tho truth? nil of It?" ho de
manded, Booking to pinion tho soul
which lay boynnd tho deepest depth
or tho limpid eyes.
Her laugh was as cheerful an a bird
song.
"Telling you tho truth? How could
you suspect ma of such a thing! No,
my good frlond; no womnn ovor tolls
n mnn tho whole truth when she can
help It. I didn't find your money, and
didn't lock u up In poppa's vault: I
am merely playing n part In a doop
nnd dlnbollcal plot
Grlswold rorgot that ho was her poor
bonollclnry; rorgot that sho had takon
him In ns her guest; forgot, In tho
mad Joy of tho reactionary momont.
everything thnt ho should havo remom
bored saw nothing, thought of noth
Ing savo itho flushed faco with Us glorious eyes and tempting lips: the eyes
and lips of the d'ibter ot tnes--

wold."

half-abseiitl-

d

In

ox-cus- o

t.
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tween his hnnds and kissed hor; broke
away to drop Into tho chair at the
other aide of tho table, hiding the
flashing eyen and tho burning chocks
and the quivering Hps In tho crook of
a round arm which made room for Itself on the narrow tablo by pushing
tho Japanned monoy-booff tho opposite edgo.
It was the normal Grlswold who
picked up the box and put It on the
other chair, gravely and methodically.
Thon ho stood bcfnro hor again with
his back to tho wall, waiting for what
every gentle drop of blood In his veins
was telling him he richly deserved.
His punishment was long In coming;
so long thnt when ho mado suro she
was crying, ho began to Invito it
"Say It." he suggested gently, "you
needn't spare mo nt all. The only
could offer would only mnko tho
offenso still greater."
She looked up quickly and tho dark
oyoB were swimming. Rut whether tho
tears wore of anger or only or outraged
generosity he could not tell.
"Then there wns nn excuse? she
flashed up at him.
"No," he denied, ns ono who finds
tho second thought the worthier;
"thoro wus no excuse"
Sho had found a filmy bit of lace- bordered linen nt her bolt nnd wbb
furtively wiping her Hps with It.
"I thought perhaps you might be
nolo to to Invent ono of Bomo Bort,"
she snld, and her tono was an colorlesf
as thu gray skies of nn autumn night
fall. And then, with n chlldllko appeal
In tho wondorlul eyes: "I think you
will have to help mo a llttlo out or
your broader experience, you know.
What ought I to do?"
1Mb reply came hot from tho refining
I

you any 111" she
tho frnnlc llttlo
coma to know nnd
She wns standing
ngnlnst the opposite coll wall with her

r

be-

x

whererorcB."
"Oh. how nicely
commended, with
laugh which ho hud
to neek to provoke.

d

"open

broke away from him hotly

Sho

out,"
Grlswold followed In mild bowildor- mont whon Bho turned nsldo to ono of
tho llttlo mahogany-linecells set
apart for tho use or tho
saw hor press tho button which
switched tho lights on, and mechanically obeyed her signal to clouo the
door. Whon their complete privacy
wan assured, she put tho Japanned box
on the tiny tnblo and motioned him to
ono of tho two chairs.
"Do you know why I havo brought
you hero7" sho asked, when be was
sitting within nrm'c-reacor tho small
black box.
"How should I?" ho said. "You take
mo whoro you please, nnd whon you
please, and I nsk no questions. I am
too well content to bo with you to
caro very much about tho whys nnd

Fnrn-hnm-

d

"You neodn't

stay; I'll ring when wo want to bo lot after ho had taken tho Hushed faco

d
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tho world that know loast about."
"Oh, but 1 do moan It, honestly," she
"You are a phtlosophor,
averred.
really and truly, nnd I can provo It.
Do you reel equal to another little
drive downtown?"
"Doing n philosopher, I ought to be
equal to anything," ho postulated; and
ho wont upstnlrs to got a atreot coat
and his hat.
Sho had disappeared when ho came
down again, nnd ho wont out to sit on
tho
vornnda whllo ho waited. Ho hod already forgotten what
alio had said about tho objoct of tho
drive tho proving of tho philosophic
chnrgo against him nnd wns looking
forward with kconly plonournblo anticipations to another outing with her,
tho second for thnt day. It had como
to this, now; to admitting frnnkly tho
charm which ha wns still calling sensuous, nnd which, In tho moments or Insight recurring, as often ns they can
bo borno to tho Imaginative, and
vouchsafed now nnd then oven to tho
wnyrarlng, ho was atlll disposed to
chnrnctorlzo ns nn appeal to that
which was least worthy In him.
Passing easily to Miss Fnrnhnm tho
Ideal from Miss Grlerson tho
reality, ho was moved to wonder mildly why tho tnto which had
brought him twice Into critically Intimate relations with her was now denying him oven a chnnco meeting For a
week r moro ho hnd been going out
daily; sometimes with Miss Grlerson
In the trnp, hut oftener nfoot nnd
In

hnlf-hoslta-

wldo-opc-

n

1

to"

safety-deposi-

ble.
"You

have tnndo mo wish there
hadn't been nny money," sho Inmontcd.
with a sorrowful llttlo catch In hor
voice thnt stubbed him like n knlfo. "I
haven't so many friends that I can afford to loso them recklessly, Mr. Grls"Damn tho money!" ho oxploded;
nnd tho malediction came out of u full
heart.
Her lingers hnd found tho
and wore pressing It. When tho custodian opened tho door. Miss Grlerson
waB her polseful self again.
Is Mr.
"Numbor
Kenneth Grlswold's box, now," sho announced brlolly. "Please register It In
his name, nnd then help him to put it
away nnd lock It up."
Grlswold went through tho motions
young womnn
with tho
ho wbb rendy
to bo forgiven nnd comforted; and
thcro was at least oblivion In her
charming little shudder as the custodian shot tho bolts or tho gato to let
them out.
sho shivered, "I can nover
stand hero and look nt tho free peoplo
out there without fancying myself In
n prison. It must be n dreadful thing
to bo shut away behind bolts and burs,
forgotten by everybody, nnd yet your-sei- r
unnblo to rorgot. Do you over
have such foolish thoughts, Mr. Grlswold?"
For ono poignant second fenr leaped
nllvn ngaln nnd ho called himself no
better than n lost man. Rut the eyos
thnt wore lifted to his wero tho eyes
or n questioning child, so guilelessly Innocent that ho Immediately suffered
another relapso Into tho pit of
bell-pus-

h

thrce-rorty-Hvo--

Sho hpfi rlBon to moot
tlmo he had mounted tho ntuph. unu
he knew that hor first glanco wns
He had confidently couuled
upon bolng mistaken for a strange patient In search of the doctor, and b
was not disappointed.
"You are looking for Doctor Pars.
bam?" sho began. "He Is at hla office 201 Main street."
Rroffln was digging In his pocket

for a card.
"I know well enough where your
father's ofilce Is, but you are tha one
I wanted to see," he said; and he
gavo her the
card with
Its blaxonment of his name and employment
Ho was watching her narrowly when
sho read the name and Un underline,
and the quick Indrawlng of the breath
and tho llttlo shudder that went with
It worn not thrown away upon him.
Rut tha other signs; the pressing of
tho even teeth upon the lower Hp and
tho coming and going or three straight
eyes
lines between tho
wero not bo favorable.
"Will you como Into tho house,
Mr." she had to look at tho card
ugaln to get the name "Mr. DrofJIn?"
she asked.
"Thank you, miss; It's plenty good
onough out hero for me If It Is for
you", he returned, beginning to fear
that tho common civilities wero giving her tlmo to get behind her defenses.
"I guess wo can tako It for granted
want, Mlsa
that you know what
Farnham," he began abruptly, when
ho had shifted his chair to race her
rocker. "Something like three months
ago, or thereabout, you went Into a
hank In Now Orleans to got a draft
cashed. While you were at the pay
ing tellers' window a robbery was
committed, and you saw It done and
snw tho mnn that did It. I'vo corns
to get you to tell me the man's
name."
"1 have told It onco, In a letter to
Mr. Galbrnlth."
Rroffln nodded. "Yes; In a letter
that you didn't sign. I've come all
tho way from New Orleans to get
you to tell me hla real name, Mlsa
Farnhatn."
"Why do you think I can toll you?"
was tho undisturbed query.
"A lot of llttlo things," satd the de
tective, who was slowly coming to hla
own In tho matter of
"In tho first plnco, ho spoke to you
In tho bank, and you answered him.
Isn't that bo?"
She nodded again. "You know so
much, It Is surprising that you don't
know It all, Mr. Droflln," she com
mented, with gentlo sarcasm.
"Tho ono thing I don't know Is tbo
thing you're goln' to tell mo his real
namo," ho insisted. "That's what I've
como horo for."
In splto or her lnoxperienco, which,
In Mr. Rrollln's field, was no less than
total. Chnrlotto Farnham had Imagination, and with it a womanly zest for
thu matching of wits with a man
round-cornere-

half-close-

1

key-bearin- g

Man-lik-

hnir-nbscntl-

"Rr-r-r!- "

"You have mado mo your prlsonor,
MIsb Grlerson," he snld, speaking to
his own .thought rather than to he,
question. And when they reached tho
sldowalk and tho trap: "Mny bid you
good-bhero and go to my own pluco?"
"Of courso not!" sho protested. "Mr,
Rnymor Is coming to dinner tonight
und ho will drlvo you over to Mrs. Hoi- comb's afterward, If you really think
you must go."
And for the first tlmo In their com
Ings and goings she lot him lift her to
1

the high

driving-scat-

.

CHAPTER XVI.
Converging Roads.
Mntthow Rrollln bad been two weoks
nnd hulf of a third nu unobtrusive spy
upon tho collective activities or tho
Wnhaskan social group which Includ
od tha Farnhnms beforo hn dccldod
that nothing could bo gnlnod by fur
titer delay.
Having his own private superstition
about Friday, Rrofllu chosa a Wednes
dny nftornoon for his call nt tho houso
on tho lako rront. It wna a resplendent dny or tho onrly Bumnier. which,
In tho Minnesota latitudes, springs,
Mlnervnllko, full grown from tho nod
ding head of tho wintry Jovo or tho
North, In tha doctor's rront yard thn
grass was vlvldi green, gladioli and
Jonquils bordered the path with a
bravery or color, and tho buds of tho
clambering roso on thu porch trellis
woro swelling to burst their calyxes.
Rrollln turned In rroni tho sldowalk
and closed tho gate noiselessly bohlnd
him, Whllo ho had bcon throe doors
away In tho
atreot, a
small pocket binocular had assured
htm thnt the young woman he was
going to call upon was sitting In a
porch rocker behind the clambering
reB, reading a hook.
lake-rrontin-

g

"Damn the Money!" He Exploded.
whoso chief occupation wns tho measuring of his own wit against tho subtlo
cleverness of crlmlnnls. Thoreforo she
accepted tho challenge.
"I did my whole duty at tbo tlmo.
Mr. Rrollln," sho demurred, with a
touch of coldness In her voice. "It
you woro careless onough to let him
escapo you at St. Louis, you shouldn't
como to mo. J might say very Justly
that it was never any affair of mine."
Matthew Uroflln'a gifts wero subtle
only In his dealings with other men;
but ho waB shrewd enough to know
that hla last and host chnnco with a
woman lay in an appeal to her fears.
" I don't know what mado you write
this letter, In the flrr.t rl.cQ," ho said,
taking tho
ror from
well
hla coat pocket; "bui I
enough now why you uMr. i ifcrj It.
ami why you didn't put ..uo man's rtutl
namo in it. You you and him fixed
It up bctweon you bo that you could
any to yourself afterwards what you'vo
Just said to mo that you'd done your
duty. Rut you haven't finished doln',
you duty yet The law sayij "
"I know very woll that the law
says," wbb her battling rejoinder; "I,
hnvo taken the trouble to find out
nm linmu. 1 am BOt hldlBJtl
alnrn
your criminal."
;
Broffln was trying to gala a lktl
ease by tilting his chair. Rut tha Itewra
wall was too close behind hits, .
"Peonle will mv that you are helps'
tell
to hide him aa long aa yw.
his real name what?" he grated.
well-thumbe- d
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THE TUCUHCAKI NEWS
FIND DEAD MEXICAN
Saturday while the Reek Island ue
tion crew wax eating dinner while out
on the lino four miles west of tewn,
they noticed what appeared to be a
hand sticking up out of the ground.
An Investigation revealed the fact that
a Mexican had been buried there in
a shallow grave.
Tho body was exhumed and an Inquest held ''y Justice of the Peace B.
F. Williams of Hartley county, after
which tho body was placed In a box
ana buried near where found. An
examination of tho body revealed ten
knife wounds In the back, bruises on

tho mouth nnd head.
Tho Mexican was ono of a party
of three who londcd in Dalhart about
December lflth, presumably from some
Rock Island scctionforco cast of here.
Tho threo men stayed here noveral
days and then disappeared. 'I he remains of a camp Are indicate that the
threo had camped at thU spot. It ie
supposed thnt thoy quarrelled which
led to fatal results for onn. Thn other
two then decamped. Dalhnrt Texan.

Sub-divisio-

"As
Light

As a
Feather"

CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
Son-icefor next Sunday, Jan. 10,
are as follows:
Sunday school 9:40 u. m.
Preaching 11 o'clock
Junior Choir 3 o'clock
Epworth Lcnguo 0:30 p. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. ra.
Tho Epworth League will be led
by Miss Jewell Hincs.
Mr. Geo. P. Blcdsoo of Fort Worth
Texas, will arrive in Tucumcari, Friday, Jan. 21, to conduct two choir rehearsals Friday night and Saturday
night, Jnn. 21 and 22. Thin is prepar-ator- y
to our evangelistic services beginning Jan. 23, at 11 o'clock.
Geo. II. McAnally, Pastor
s

"Talk about lioht,
and
tempting
wholesome jelly Rolls,
Cakos,lhscuits: nd other
good things! My but
fluffy,

I

CALUMET
BAKING POWDER
certainly boats f'je band
for sure result;
for
purity, economy and
wholesome
b. kings.
Tell your moth T to try
Baking Pow
der on the money-bac- k
guarantee.

SUBSCRIBES FOR THE NEWS
Please place me as a subscriber to
your paper as I would like to hear
from the dear old city once in a while.
Remember me to my old friends.
We are having some very cold weather up here now 40 below zero is
nothing uncommon in this part of the
country.
Respectfully,
J. A. PAYNE
Antigo, Wisconsin
Routo 3
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IN MEMORY
In loving memory of Master Edwin
McDonald, whom God has called home
"For of such is the Kingdom of Heaven."
"Ho taketh that wo may forever keep;
All that makes life most beautiful
and deep,
ir dearest hopes, by sorrow glori-

S
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IAKING

CHICAGO

Cheap nnd big conBakinqPowdors do not
save you tnonoy. Calumettloes-lt'aPu- rc
and far superior to sour milk and soda.

If you don't see U in the News perhaps you didn't tell tho editor about it
Tell us about your visitors.

CARD OF THANKS
thank tho neighbors
and friends who assisted us during
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
the illness nnd death of our beloved
In the District Court of the Eighth
wifo nnd mother, Mrs. Sarah Nowcll.
Judicial District, State of New Mexico,
R. A. Nowell
county of Quay. J. W. McCarty, ReCecil Nowcll
ceiver of the First Stato Bank of Tucumcari, plaintiff, vs. Highland Park
CONFERENCES TO READJUST CLASS RATES Addition, a corporation, G. W. Evana,
Jr., Maud Evans, Unknown heirs of
Santa Fe, December 30, 1915.
Theodore W. Hcmnn, deceased, and
This commission now has under con- Unknowi Clnlmanta of Interest in and
sideration the question of readjust- to tho premises involved in this acment of class rates locnlly within tho tion, ndverse to plaintiff nnd plalntifTb
Stato of New Mexico, and it has been estate therein, defendants, No. 1618.
decidod to arrange for conferences at
The defendants nforesnici. nnd nnrh
certain points in this stato for tho of them, nro hereby notified that an ac- purpose of discussing tho situntion tion nns been commenced against you
with jolliers, dualurs, and others In- by the plaintiff above named, in tho
terested, in order to cnablo this com- above styled court and causo, wheremission o rcnuro full information in by tho plaintiff seeks to quiet title in
connection with the proposed rates himself in and to the following rl.
n3 affecting ccrfin communities, and scribed real estate and property, lying
conforenco-ha accordingly been ar- anu ncing m vjuay county, Now Mexranged as follows:
ico,
Tucumcari, Monduy, Jantiury 31.
South half of tho Southeast quarThe office of R. A. Prentice will ter of Section Ten nnd the North half
bo used for tho meeting to bo held at of the Northeast quarter of Section
Tucumcari, nnd all who aro interested, Fifteen, in Township Eleven, north,
especially tho merchants, are urged Range Thirty, cast, N. M. P. M., conto bo present.
taining ono hundred sixty acres; and
State Corporation Commission,
Lota nine and ten in Block seven, of
tho Daub's Addition to Tucumcari,
New Mexico, according to tho plat
thereof on file in tho office of the
County Clerk of Quay County, New
Wo desire to
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to-w- it:

1

JOE RI TZ
CEMENT

WORKER

SIDEWALKS A
SPECIALTY
All work guaranteed t to
built according to the citUo
Bperlflcatien. I can de wrk
cheap becaBM I do were.
8

r

OOO

L. C.

O

--

O

(

Harris

WILL DO YOUR

.

Papering and
Painting
BETTER. HIa charges are tJie mm
si atkrni and lie guarantee aatktfae
Uhu Dre? him a eard to Bex 711.
PHONE 298

Lliffll

Mexico.

And tho plaintiff prays Judgment
that said defendants, and each of them
bo forever barred and estopped from
having or claiming nny right, title, or
interest in and to said premises; that
plaintiff's title thereto be forever quiet
od and set at rest, and for such other
and further relief as to the Court may
Bcem equitable, and for costs of suit
And you aro further notified that
unless you enter or causo to be entered your appearance in said cause
on or before the 21st day of February,
1010, judgment by default will be rendered against you and the relief prayed by plaintiff, granted.
Harry II. McEiroy of Tuomeari,
New Mexico, is attorney for the Plaintiff.
D. J. FINEOAN,
(Seal)
Clerk of above styled Court
By W. R. Coplen, Dejmty
12-28- -4t

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

A

chance

N. MEX.

OKGANIJ5A-w-

i

TIQN 0K UVjj, ST0CK QKOVERS

to the stockjjrowcrs of New Mexico upon terms that are ritfht
nnd conditions thnt arc fair.

n

To do this, Mr. Stockman, we need your
as you need our help.

just

You.

lime jmoncy.

This company, incorporated under New Mexico laws with an authorized capital stock of $500,-00- 0
and larjre surplus, is directed by responsible New Mexico men, of Ions! residence and
known integrity. Its purpose is to market New Mexico securities outside the state and to
bring: in foreign capital for investment in such securities. The company will operate throughout New Mexico, Arizona and western Texas. Its plan df operation has been tested in other
states with notable success. It is in no way nn experiment but a business enterprise of proven
merit. Management of the company will be in a board of 15 directors, of high character and
proven business ability, who will conduct the company's affairs upon a sound, safe and legitimate basis.

The Policy

of the company will be to place its stock in every locality in New Mexico. Benefits
to be derived from
among its stockholders thus will be increased and extended to
the maximum. Our aim is
perfect community of interests, meaning prosperity alike

a

for this company, its stockholder

and the livestock growers of the state.

Searching Official Examination Finds This Company Sound
Hccause of adverse criticism and activity by foreign competitors this company sought and
obtained a searching examination by Mr. A. G. Whitticr, in his official capacity as Traveling
Auditor of New Mexico.
This was made December
1915, and a certiA RECORD OF SUBSTANTIAL
fied copy of the auditor's report was published
in the Albuquerque papers of January 1, l)lf.
Business
From this report are quoted the following
Aggregate total of company's balnncc
CONCLUSIONS BY THE
sheet, bh per report of state traveling
TRAVELING AUDITOR
auditor. July 1, 1915.
4--

Gcorire Cowan.

Wednesdny, February 2, afternoon
only, Murdock.
Thursduy, Feb. 3, Forrest.
Friday, February 4, forenoon only,
Kirk.
Fridny, February 4, afternoon only,
Jordan.
Saturday, February 5, Quay.
Mondny, Fcbrunry 7, forenoon only
Loyd.
Monday, February 7. afternoon only
Puerto.
Tuesdny, February 8, Norton.
Wednesday, February 0, forenoon
only, Rcvuclto,
Thursday, February 10, afternoon
only, Hnnley.
Fridny and Saturday, Feb. 11 and 12
Montoya.
'
Any person failing to meet mo at
ono of these appointments may make
return at my office in Tucumcari at
any time within the Hmlta fixed by law
as given above, or blank for making
rendition will bo sent upon application, by mail or in porson, to my office.

A penalty of twenty-fiv- e
per cent
In addition to the regular valuation,
must be added to tho value of all
property not listed for assessment
within the time and In tho form required by law. No exceptions can bo
nado to this law.
Very respectfully,
JAMES nniRmr..
Tax Assessor, Quay County, New Mex.
Our Jitney OfferThis and Be
Den't Miss This. Cut out this slip,
enclose with 5c and mall it to Foley &
Co., Chicago, III, writing your name
and address clearly.

You will

coughs, colda and croup; Foley Kidney Pills for pain In iddea and back,
rheumatlsm.backarha.lcMnnv nm1 Mml.
der ailments; and Foley Cathartic Tab- ibib, a wneiNoata ana thoroughly clean
tag caiaarae ror constipation, Milieus-nehesuUebe and sluggish bowel.
Saadfi'Deraty Drug Co.

6,

Growth

$128,673.27

"The Stockmen's Guaranty Loan Co. is

Aggregate total nf company's linlnncc
sheet, as per report ot state traveling
auditor, November 30, 1915,

"The records of the Company are neat

Undoubtedly Solvent."

a.nd Accurate."
"There is every reason to sta te that the
officers of the company are honestly en
dcavoring to create a corporation that
will be of distinct bene fit to the State."

SIX MONTHS LATER,

m

Monday, January 17, Allen.
Tuesday and Wednesday, January
18 and 10, Endee.
Thursday, January 20, Bard.
Friday and Saturday, January 21,
and 22, San Jon.
Monday, January 21, nftcrnoon
only,Wc8t.
Tuesday, January, 20, forenoon
only, Imn.
Tuesdny, January 26, afternoon
only, Colllnsvillo.
Wednesday, January 26, forenoon
only, ut John Miller's store near
Hasscll.
Wednesday, Januury 20, afternoon
only, Harris.
Thursday, Junuary 27, House.
Friday, January 28, forenoon only,
Ford, at residence of D. S.
Owsley.
Friday,
January 28, afternoon
only, Curry.
Snturdny, Januury 29, McAlister.
Monday, Jnnuary 31, forenoon only,
Leach's Htoro near Cameron
Monday, January 31, uftcrnoon only
Prairie View at school houso of
District No. 105.
Tuesday, Feb. 1, Plain.
Wcdncsdny, February 2, foreno..n
only, Cownn nt residenod of Mr.

can't do it on short

LET'S GET TOGETHER

ASSESSOR'S NOTICE TO THE
PUBLIC
The Laws of tho Stato of New Mexico require that every inhabitant of
tho State, of full age nnd Bound mind,
uhall in each year make a list of all
property subject to taxation of whicn
he is tho owner or haa the control or
management.
Such list must be on
tho form prescribed by the Stato Tax
Commission and must be made and
filed in the offico of tho County Assessor on or after the first rlnv nf Janu.
ary and not later than the last bust- ncss aay or uw ebruary or each year.
In complianco with law and for the
convenience of
I will bo
at the various places In Quay county
on the respective dates as follows, for
tho purpose of taking lists of prop-

receive
In tho District Court, Eighth Ju- In return a trial package containing
dicial District, State of New Mexico, Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, for

County of Quay. J. W. McCarty, Receiver of First State Iianlt nf Titonm- carl, plaintiff, vs. George W. Evans,
jr., ei ai., neienaanta, no. 1019.
The defendants, C. A. Brown, and
M. M. Brown, his wifn. Paul Mavor
George W. Evans, Jr., Geo. W. Evans,
Jr., G. W. Xvuu, Jr., Maud M. Xvuu,

0F ALBUQUERQUE,

Give the old cow a

Proposes to Provide Live Stock Loans

$414,634,88
This company seeks the

of the stockgrowing and general business interests of
New Mexico, and invites the most rigid inquiry by those interested, into its plan of operation,
its present condition, its resources, and the character and responsibility of its organizers and
directing heads.

erty.

He bids us do the work that they
laid down,
Tako up tho Bong where they broke
off tho strain:
So Journeying till we reach the heavenly town
Whcro laid up our treasure and our
crown,
And our lost loved ones will be found

If A

I

tax-payo- rs,

fied,

Stockmen's Guaranty

The

Do not givo your subscription to
any agent representing the News unless his name Is announced in thU
paper. If you havo nlready done so,
plcaso call at the office and let us
fix the matter up with you.

1

Beneath His everlasting wings abide.
For oh, it is our ono true need to find
Earth's vanished bliss in heavenly
glory shrined.

again.
Presbyterian Sunday School

O. C. Evans, Unknown Heirs of Theo
doro W. Hunan, deceased, and Tin
known Claimants of Interest in and
to the premises and property involved
in this action (described in the com
plaint) adverse to plaintiff and nlaln
tiff's estate therein, and each of you
are hereby notified that an action has
been commenced against you by tho
plaintiff abovo named, in the abovo
styled court nnd cause, whereby the
plaintiff seeks to qulot in himself, tho
title In and to tho following described
real estate nnd property, lying and bo
ing in Quay County, Now Mexico, to
wit: Lota A, B, C, D, and E, of Evans
Realty Company's
of Lots
21, 22, 23, and 24 in Block 4. of tho
Original Townslto of the Town (now
city) of Tucumcari, New Mexico, us
shown by tho plat thereof on file in
tho office of tho County Clerk of s..!d
county. And the plaintiff prays Jufle
mcnt that said defendants, end' each
of them, bo forever barred and cs- stopped from having or claiming any
any right, title or interest in and to
said premises and that plaintiff's title
thereto bo 'forever quieted and set at
rest, nnd for such other and further
relief as to the Court may seem equit
able nnd for costs of suit.
And you are further notified that
unless you enter or cause to be enter
ed your appearance in said causo on
or before tho 21st day of February,
1010, judgment by default will bo ren
dcrcd ngninst you and the relief pray
cd by plaintiff granted and decreed.
Harry H. McEiroy, pf Tucumcari,
Now Mexico, is attorney for plaintiff.
(Seal)
D. J. FINEGAN,
Clerk of tho Above Styled Court
By W. R. Coplen, Deputy.

Stockmen's Guaranty Loan Company
Homti Office in Company's Building, 115 South Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico.
W. C. OESTREICII

N. M. BRYANT

President

Secretary and Treasurer

When renewing your subscription
to Tho Nowa don't forget to remind
us of tho big magazine offer.

Tucumcari Stesun

How's This?

under tho mnnagement of n practical

Laaindry

E. T. CHASE
Fiscal Agent

HARRY n.McELROY
Lawyer
General Practice
Tucumcari, N. M.

OFFICE
We offer Ono Hundred Dollars laundrymnn of twenty years' experWest
sido
2nd
St.,
half Blk So. of P. O.
Reward for any caso of Catarrh ience. Guarantees satisfaction. All
Notary and Public Stenographer
that cannot bo cured by Hall's garments repaired nnd buttons sewed
in Office
Catarrh Cure.
on. Cleaning nnd pressing.
Phone
F. J. CHENEY & CO.,
we. the undernlKncd. liavo Toledo, P.O.J.
Cheney for the last 15 years, known
nnd bellevo
nun perfectly honorable In nil
business
transactions ami ilnanclally nbl to carry
NATIONAL BANK OK COMMERCE.
Hall's Catarrh Cure In taken Infernally!
acting directly upon tho blood nnd mucous aurfacj-- of tho nyntcm. Testimonials
I'rlco 75 cents per bottle. Sold
DruRRlsta.
Take Hall's Family I'll!, for constipation.

f"'

On Your

Next
Trio East
Take the
a

102

and we will do the rest.

CHARLES

L. McCRAE, Manager

DR. C. M. BUELER
Osteopathic Physician

Graduate under the founder of the

Hamilton
E. Main

1O9

Street

Insurance
Phone 89

Science, DrJi.T.SUII, at Kirksville, Mo.
Suite 3 Rector Building

Offico Phone 93

Res. Plume 100

I.W.
HARPER
KENTUCKY

WHI.CKITV
V for Gentleman
wha cherish

Rock
Island
Union Stations at Kansas
City, St. Louis, and Chicago, permit of easy trans
fer without inconvenience
to limited trains for all
Eastern and Southeastern

I.

territory.
Automatic Utoch Signals
Finett MoJm
All 'St eel Equipment
Smptrb Dining Car Sarvlca

.mm'1
KENTUCKY

Ask tiatnt for in
formation or write.

DISTILLS

nwORTH.TEXAft
Vtuai.VSa.Aii

J.A.STEWART

Oen'l I'usnri'iti'r At cut
Hsuvas, City, Mo

w,

U. g. DKVOS,

Atest

First Class Dealers Everywhere.

I

